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The ' vocabulary content ~d r ead ing difficulty . levels of
47 texts ' require~ _in 15 Newfou~dland vocational t r aini ng
programs wer e investigated . Word f;requency l i sts for eac h
~Of t he .15 programs we~e. genera~ed f~om samp les o f t ext ; . '
usi9g comput e r t e c hno l ogy . These .l -!,s t s are ·presented in
ap pendf.x a, in both alphabetic and freque~cy listings . A
co~ined , merged freqUencylis~ wt'lich inC lu·des. a ll of th~,
vooabu j.ar-y en trie;: is.,available on computer' diskette , _bU~
was too bUlk: to t.,nclude i n ' this ' ~'t~dY iii prfint .ed · ~,?~ .
, , " .Th~. readab,il i.t~ .l .e:ve l of eac~ of ~~, t~xts .~"a~ .,:~ea~.U.~~~d
. us ing the Fry Graph . Tex t readabUity l.evels were compared
t o t~een_qu:ir~ments (grad.e ~~vel;'. . for ~~ .t.lft e en
pro~rams.. ' I t was f ound t~at . reading requi~mellts( f0r:.
several o f the '~cati~nal .t r a i ni ng progra.ni~ . were much higher
than was indicated by the g~.ade-level requi.red for ~ro~ram . )
entry:~_ .---'I'he word lists were _c omplled _a s-------in s t r uc t i ona l _ _ - -~.--..~":
. ' ~ .
.' tools for educaeore and .'''d "t er s i nterested l~ preparing
, V .lStudents who have po~r reading' sklils for e ntry into
voc at i ona l tra ining' programs . The cemparison C?f entr y l eve l
rei:Iui~ements and leY~ls of text 'd i f fi c ul t y f or eil.,ch
_voc at i ona l p rogram i~ .pr e s e nt ed f or t;.he u~e of t hose
. . - ., . .'
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In Newf oundlan d , ,and in a l + of Ca~8:d4, concern for t he
p l i ght of "t he non-re ader a nd th+ po or're ad er apPElar s t o be
growing ~" T he . Roya l COIlUll!sSiO: on Emp:i;ymen~· ·a~d :
• U~e!l1PI0~ent ( 1 9 86 ) ha~ su~~~~ted t hat .t he ~ChOOl ~ ~fe out
of t ouch. wi th the ne e ds of Newfo un dla nders , espec-:'a llY ~hose
l iving in ru r a l areas . . T.tre COlDJlli s sion f ou nd 'that becaus :
school c~rricula do not reflec~ the realities of l ife for
many Newfoundlander~, students Ilay becoa e alienrted an d drop
ou t ~arly . ' The Royal CoDl1lisJ ion s ugg ested that '8 curricuI~JI
lIlus t r e fl ect a colllbination q f the ideals toward ~hich the
. ;- ,
s ociety arae , a nd the r ealities of the people i n the
program s .
A perc entag e of t hose w,ho l e av e school before
graduation r eturn to a d1 i education programs to upgrad~
their educati on in oz-dez- to ,qua li f y f,or vocationa l training
programs-:- . . . ..
Pri~r t6'~hiS s tl1dy , thi s wri ter un dertoo k ~ey o f




adult education cent e r . 'T~i S . s urv"ey 'r.ev~a led that 'mos t of
the stude nts wa!1t ed jobs or 'hoped ~o ~nter vocational
tr.aininq ....hi~ would l ead to. j obs. T~irty-t our students
wer e i nt e rviewed Ilna were- .qi ven ~ qu estionnaire . OVer 82'
~ o f th~ stud ents U8 ou t o~ 34) st~ .~hat . the aa l n r eason
they returned t o school was that they had II voe8tlonlll l goal
( Clark, 1985). ~
The~~~ ~tudentB saw~ wo r k as the . primary reason fo r
extending their educatlo.n . 'Howeve r , ' a t preeene , the Adul t
Bas~c , EdUC~ilon (ABE ) and li teracy ,progr ams us ed in
NeWfOU~91i~O not re,f~ect ~iS strong career goal .
Teachers i program eev e r e pe c e, c ounsellors a nd 'wri ters of
, materi~i~ .deSiq~d tor a,dult. education a ppe a r t o l a ck
inform~tion about the r equiremAnts the ir s tude nt s will fa ce
. /
a t o/Ie next s tage o f thei r ed uc:atic;.nal experie nce in
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~. ,, '. ; .
preserre the mos t s t ringe nt r~ading de1lands that: a student
"wi ll e ncounter in 4!.is entire c.re~r . 't
This writ~r has been a coo r dina tor ~~d i nst~c~or -i n
on e of Newfoundland' s ad ul t education c en t e r s t or t he past
e i ght y.ears . f'~rmer s t ud e n t s WhO, entere d vocationa l ·
• \ralning .pr<1grams s a i d ,.that t hey had struggled with reading
4.k mat he mat ics materials . Present liter4and adul t basic
e d uc at i on programs mt9ttt prepa~e e:t ude nt s more effectlva ly
for tut ure ed uc a t i o na l exper iences i t tellctt~r' lind





challenges whlch 'E'.ds t in voc~t i O r'la r't;a i J'li ng prog~ams.
Inte rviews with guidanc~ counsellors :a t the Cabot
Ins'titllte a~ld a t the"Ma ri ne Institut,; indicated that they .
had no informAtion about th~ r eSd i ng difficulty of teJcts
val;' ious"· p r cqraas ,
what the read ing or mat hematic requirements were, in the
used in t he vocational tra~ning prog rams offe red in their
schools . They a,lso said th at new students en tering . their.
prog ra~s were given no screening tests for reading o r
mamenae.rce , ~~7 only factor the\<used in placlIig students
111 prog~ams wa/he hlghest grade level whi¢h~e student
had completed . . :
" Counsellors for Canada Manpowe r confirllled that .they'
/ 'a l s~ ' use the highest grade ll!'vel coepreted in placinlf
( students in' vocat i onal P'09camS, . a nd that they had no idea '
This p ractice of relying on t he h ighest grade a s tudent
has completed may not be t he most effective ....ay to match'
students to programs. The highest . grade a student has
completed is not necessar ily r ep r eaenta t I ve of ' ei t.her his
~ ~- reading and math~matical abilities or of . ,~ he demands Of the
v~cational. p rogram .. Anothe r pro~~e~ i s that the grad'e level
required r or entry to a vocational training program may not
reflect the difficulty (\f its reading materials . TI,ese two
. . ,
faqtors could combine in such a way that a student who meets
the g rade level entry r equir emen t . coul d be requi red to r ea d
,
texts which are as muc.h as six reading levels above his
; ;.
· ··· :··,·,····:·'.- '· · ··1..·· ·"'..·
, '
l ev e l of r e"di~g a b i li t y . Some o f th i s w'riter's adu l t \
'ed uca t i on s t ~d'e n ts ha ve gone on to voce t i ona f tr a i n Lng
.p roqr rne, The y hav e stat ed that .al t hough ..they had t he
" '
• requ.i red entry g r a de t hey fo und pr ob l ems ,i.n reati ing the




Statement ;)f the Problem
, ' 0 , t, , 0 0 "-
Ma ny student s Ln Newfoundla nd ,li t e r a cy ;. Adl,llt Bas ic
• • _ " . ~ . ., J '
~d u.;a,t~o~ a nd Engli sh a s .a seco:d : l ang .ua~ e .p~o9 r am~ )tave as:
t he ir prima.cy goal.the , et,ti ng of a. ~ ob .. When t~eY J a r e
"ec c ep..t.ed 'in voca t iona l t r ai~'~t:l~ pr o~roUlls " le~din~ to " , .... ; .
certi(.i..ca t i on i n a part"i c l1lar t ra de. acme s t ud.e n-ts/lmcoud t e r .--
. d ~f f icult ie-s i n unde rs t a nd i ng. bot;!t. t~,e p'ri n t~d ~a:te r i ~l s' it.nd ' ..
t he mathemaqcs re l ated t o .t ha t .t r ade , presen't li t e r a:cy and '
o • •
Atlu lf 'Bas ic:: Educat ion prcq r'ams do not 1a ddr e ss t hi s s t riimg
~~ca ~ i ona ~ r ccu e..
, , '
~ ,










The Purpose o f the Study
The purpose of t h i s study was t o inves t i g a t e t he
read i ng requirements of textual materials r eq u ir ed j.n
Newfoundland vocati onal t r e Lni nq progr ams .
~ review ,of the 11t.erature, teach i ng exper ience , a nd •
c0.mmbn ' se~se a ll empha s i zed th~ t vocabular y kncwfedqe i~
f u nd ame n t al to success i n readi ng.. and t he refore i s also
f u ndamental to ,s ucc e s 6 .i n t ra i ning pr og rams wh.ich r eq u Lre
r e a ding . The re has be e n ve r y lit t le resea rch conducted in
t he area of "f un c t i o na l li"t e racy .. , wh i c h ha s attempt ed t o
identi! y 'spebfic reading t a s ks a~d strate'gies t~at ..
. in d i viduals must be abl e ' to maste r . i n o r de r to succeed ' in
wo ["k ~a nd vocatioJ\a i t r a i nLnq set tlIngs .
Adult 'Basic Educ a tion a nd En9lis~ as a s e cond langu~ge
programs draw t heh ma~eri a ls rrcm sccrces origi nally .
intended fo r children or high, schoo l students . Relevant
materials s pecif ic to . vcce t Lcne a nd vocational t ra i n ing
programs~ave been lacking.
The pu-rpcae of this study was:
1. to e xa ml ne the re i:ldi ng materials ( t e x t s )
r equ i r ed i n ~tional t raining '
p~og ra~s .
2. t o de t ernt nev t he readabili t y ( r eading
difficulty H!vel s) of the texts re qui r ed
fo r ea ch se le-cted voca t i onal t ra in ing
pr og ra m. '
3. to co mpare t he r eada bili t y of the t ex ts
Ec r eecn vocationa l pro g ra m to the grade
level req uired, for ent r y into t hat
p r og r a m. i n o rde r t o dete rmi ne if ther e
'a r e s t rong d lsc r~pa nc ~ es be t ween t he t wo
r4. to i nv estiga t e th e vocabulary c o nten t of
th e vocational texts requi red in eac h of
. t he Y'oc:ationa l p rogrlllllS. by gene ra ting
~~~~s~ re~~:nir,~~~ef~~mb:a;~~::a~:d
us in g techniques adopt ed frOll t he work
of wor d li s t re se arche r s .
The wor d f r~q~e ncy li s t s . compiled f or t his s t udy ar e ,
of f e r ed a s .possib l~ a ids to teachers and writ e r.s of
materials fo r adult ed ucation , li t e ra cy , and Eng lish as a
, r ,
second lah'guage programs. ' \
The . r eadabi li t y data are presen ted i n Chapter I V. An
ann~tated .b i blio g ( aphy of t~e- 47 texts requ ired in the 15
se l e c t ed v.ocati~nal .t r a i ni ng prog rams . i s p re sented in
App e ndix {\ :
The wo r d li s ts 'f o r th e 15 voc a tiona l t ra i n i ng p rog rams
ar e presented I n . Append i"z B. i n both al phabet ica l -orde r lind
i n o rd er o f de s c en din g freque nc y.
A l a r ge r mer ged l ist , . compile~d from, t he s a mpl es of t e xt
from a l ~ fift~en voca tional progr ams is a va il a b l e on •
computer d i sk ette , but ....as too bulky t o 'tnclude i n t h i s
s t ud y.
The wp r d l t sts ge ne rated fo r th is s~ u d y: ma y be a usef ul
su pplement t o p re sen t a dult l ite ra c y , Adu U Ba s i c Edu c ation
(ABE) . and English <IS a jseCOnt;t Lang uage prog r a~B. The 1i~~
are o ffer ed ,~s a r esou r c e for adult .'educa tion and voc a tion'fl
te ac h e rs who ar e undertaking vocabUl a ry deve lopment effor t s ,
' \ '
and f or writers o f mate r ials f or lite racy and ad ult
. ' .
educ a t ion . It i s possi ble t hat suc h voca bula f'y l ists mi qht
be of use in t he development of self -pac ed vocabu lar y
devel opment materia ls , e i ther in pr Inted or ~ n comput er iz ed
for m.
The larger merqed word list may contri bute t o the
development of a cere vocabula ry for~ li t e r acy p rog rams .
Present" vocabul ary list,s use d as a f ounda t i on fo r l i t e r acy
prog rams lack a vocational componen t .
The i nformat ion on .reada bil ity of t~xts ma y be, o f use
to g u idanc e counsellors and tea~he r s in high sc hoo ls , a d?l t
educa'tlo,n c ente r s , and vocat i ona l trai ni ng institu t io ns.
ILimitations of t h.e Study
This study h a s ma ny limi t a ti ons which may not al low
gene r alization to areas beyond Newfoundi a nd. Th e small
samp le of a dult edu cation s tuden~ s _who we r e inte rview~
esta b lish a need fo r t h e stu d y was drawn fr om only one adul t '
educ a V .on c ent e in Newfoun dla nd. Although si mi l ar va lue
systems may be s ha red by ot he r stu d e nts in adul t educat i on
across Newf oundl an d and ac ross Cana d a , th is has no t be e n ,
ascertai ne d .
. ~ Tex,ts used in voca t i ona l t ra ini ng p[og ram~ a re sUb je ct.- .
to c h a nge. Howev e r , m~ny vocabular y items speci fi c t o a
conten t fie ld, may cea a Ln fai r l y stab l e ove r time . , In o rder, ..
to ensu re t ha t in f~)[,mjl tion of th is ki nd i s t ruly
repr e s ent a tive of th e ~~lltual materials i n use , a .cont i nuous
monitoring (If change,s would be requ ired .
'th e tex ts cempfe d d o not re pr e s en t a s ubse t ,of ~
. Newfounala nd oral lan gu age . Th e t ext samp les a re
representat ive only of the l~nguag e which is in t he t ex ts ',
and 'a great numbe r of those tex.ts were published i n t he
United St a tes .
Readab i li t y an al ys is Gff e rs on l y a r ou gh predIct i o n of
t he degr ee t o ~h ich a reader may s uc c eed in und e rst and ing a
text . Rea d a bility s9a l in9 a llows texts t.o be 'g r o uped .,b y
reading di fficu l ty. In a general sense i t Is p o ils ible to




passages a nd materi a l s .
Th e accu r acy with which the word lists genera ted...~,
this s tud y represent the voca~~ry c onten t of tex ts i s
. limi t e d by the s ize of the s amp l es . I t was not in tended t o
gene r a te li s t el'Based on, the tota l word conten t of ~he t e x t s .
Such an analysis wa s beyond t he cap a bil ity of Memorial
Uni ve r s i ty 's compute r sys tem , and to o an'bi tious a p roject
for the prese nt stu dy . The word lis ts ar e only as accurate .
a s samp le s izes pe rmit.
; \
. , ._-.,r» '.' . "'..
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·Or ganiza tion of th.e The s i s
This chapter has pres ent ed t he pu rpose of the stu d y #
the s i gnifica nce of the s tudy , a nd t ne lim i tation s of t h e
stU?Y . · .
Chal? te r II i nc l udes a r,eview of r elevant lite r a tur e .
The met ho&logy for th i s s tudy .is qive n i n Chapter I I I.
It explains t he se lection of the vocational:' t rain inq
progr'ams ' include~ i;;the s tudy; and pre sent s the ba ckgr ound
and rationale f or .' the sa mpling d ecisions an d de f i ~ it ions
which were emp l oyed . '. .
Ch a pt er IV pr e se nt.s the major fi ndings ,o ~ the 'study i'n
d iscuss ion and in tabu l ar" ,forln~
Chapter V eummartaes the . s t udy, o lfers sugge;tlons ' ecr .
uses of ' the i nformation p r esent e d , a nd makes reco mmendations
for fu r ther r eseae cn .
.$




REV IEW ~;l:' RELATE D LITERATURE
In t roduct ion
Th e rev i ew~li tera t u r e . f or t h is etu d y en compassed
several sep arate bu t cl o s el y related areas . St udies
rega rd ing the natu re and defi n ition of li t e racy , functional
lite ra c y , a nd job li te r a c y are Ll nxe dtto fLndi nq s in readi ng
eee ear cn . Th e rev i evof r eadi n g re search i n71uded stud i es0: the p roces s o~ read in~, r ead~ ng c o mpre h e n,sio .n i and •
vocabula ry. Readab i lity . stud i~s and word l i s t . research -are
~n te9 ra~.e"d with the find i ngs o f li t e racy and re a d i ng
:esearch , deve l'opi nq t he ba~lt g n:n.Jn~f r a tionale f~ r t hi s
s tudy.
The COncept of Literacy
The con cep t of- lite r acy i s an i deal which continues to
. . .
c hange as i t is r eshaped by the ecct e t ar; p oli tica l ,
c ultural and econo mic inf lue nces aca Lve within each
c ommuni t y and eac h hi s t o ri c pe riod (C ook, 19 77; D.P.
ResJ t c k '. L .B~ Res nick , 1 977, i n Wol f ,et a1., 1?79 : Diehl ,
~: Oxenham, 1980; Hunt er & Ham a n, 197 9; Ha velock,






An. his t orical analys is o f . the n a t ur e of li t e·racy by
Resn ick. and gean Lck ( 19 77. i~ Wolf et al . , 1979 ) reveal ed n_~
shar p shift" i n litera cy expectations he l d fo r t h: gene ral
popu La eIo n , Resn ick and Res ni ck found t ha t the h i gh l it e,~ aCjY
expectations onc e held for on ly a few el i te members o f
society are now held for all members . "We thin k t hat this
na t i o n, It-he Uni t ed Sta tes ! pe rcei ves itself ·as ha vi ng
unac~eptable li teracy l evel b e cause it i s applYi~q a
crite r ~ .?n t ha t r e qui re s. at a .mi ni mum" t h e read i ng: o f
. matel:"ia l a~d the g l ean i ng of n ;.w i n formation f rom tha t
- mat e rial" ( Res~ i c k ' Res nick, 1977 , in Wolf et a l, ,19 7 9 , p •
. 397).-
Res ni ck and Resnick (197 7 , i n Wolf et .fl . : 1 979 ) . ~ _
suggested that t h e pre seut a l arm r~ised ov e-r the lite racy
shortcomings i n contempor~r y Nort h American "soc iety ma y be a ,
Iunc ti Lon of rapi d l y i nc r eas i n g expectatio ns .
Much o f. our peese n c diEf i cult y in "me e ti ng the
litera cy s tanda rd we are set t i ng for ourselves can
be "at t r i but e d to the re lativel y rap i d ext e nsio n to
large po pul ations of ed u c ationa l cr iteria that
were once applied to on ly. a l imited eli te . The
result of th is ra pid extens io n is t h at
instru Ct io na l methods s u itable to large a nd
dfv er e e pop u l atio ns 'ra t h e r th a n sma'l l and se lected
"o nes have not yet been fu lly d ev el oped or ap plied .
Further , no t all s egments of o u r pcpuI at I on have
c ome"t o demand li t eracy s kills of t he kin d th at
ed uca t ors , member s ot Congr es s. and o th er
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Resnick and Resnick ( ~ 9 7 7 , in ~olf, et ~ , 19 7 9 )
repor ted that expectations of hi gh literacy levels for t he
entire popu;lation had app~ared only af~er a l ong period i n
which there was no expectation of literacy for the general
population _ The! sugqe'sted" that ~or the larger popu lation,
even modest gain s i n th~ area of "functional li t eracy" would
be -e step f?rward . '
TOday . the t e rm " f uncti onal .1iteracy" "has come to
~::~p;~:r:b;~~t~a~a~:~da~~~nu;:x~:e~~;~;:ation
gained ,. usually t o .secu r e employmen~r~he '
object ives of functiona l literacy seem limited ~
yet this ma s s-lite ra cy .crit eri on is s t ronger , than
t hat -o f any ear lier pe riod of history . _ Achieving
u~versal l iter ac y as i t 1s now defined poses a
en llenga not previous ly faced . (p . 409)
" • ~'l
I- _
Any discussion of ·" lit e r a cy" soon focuses on t he ,
pr oblem.of definition . Host lit e r a c y research to da te
consi s ts of attempt~ t o describe t he dimensions of the tenn.
I n the earl y 1950s the Un ited Nat i on s Educational,
sc!en titic and Cu ltura1 organization's (UNESCO"S) E.xpert
Committee on the Standardization of Educat i onal statistics
proposed tll:at : "A person is literate who cart , with
unde rstanding, both r e a d and write a shor t, simp le s t atement
on his eve r yday life" ( Hllrman, 1970, p , 266 ) .
, Te n ye.a rs l ater , UNESCO r efi ned the' statemen t to r ead :
" A pe rson i s literate When he has acquired t he e:ssential
knowledges and skills Wh ich enable h im to engage in a ll
I
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tho~e a c tivi ties in which liter~cy is re'quiredfo r e ffec;tiV\
func tioning J.~~~ group a nd c Qlnmunity" (H",rma n, 1970, p : )
2 27) •
In their Report of the Committee o n R~ad!ng, Car roll
and Cha l l (19 75) stated
The pro b'1 e m.of lit erac y i n t he Un i ted S t a t es is
one of e nsuring that ever y perso n arrivi~g a t
ad ult·' h o od wi ll be able..t,o read and u nd erst and
t he whole spectrum o f printed ma terials ' t hat o ne
i s -:li kely toe ncounter in dally l ife . . . . In ,t e r ms
~~ui~,a~: \~:e;~t~~n~~~~.i~tl~~~~~t~~;~~~:f~it:~:~y:
• by a ll adUl t s -- roughly the ab l 1 .i ty t o read with
unct,ers t andi ng nearly a ll" t h e mat e rial p r i nt ed i n a
magazine \like Newsweek ". . . The educational i deal ,
at a ny ra~e, s h ou l d be to bring e ech-. i J;l.dividu41 up .
to~s ma~iDla l l eve l of a t tainmen t. (p , (J) ' .
Thom~')) s~~~ested tha t t he t erm. "lit era c y"
referred to a ~umber 0<' 'ifferent ,k11 1, and knowledgo ' a r e" '!
wh ich might best be ranged on 'a co nt i nuUni, f r om: 1) QAill
~, (the abil i t y t o use reading and wr i t i ng for- very
-;.
simple tasks) , 2) f u nction al li bracy , (which can mean
•different thing"s to d iff e r e nt groups th~oughout t he world ,
an d i s t i ed t o ski l l s necessary f or s urviva l in ,a given
ml l,ie~), and - J ) fu nctiona l competency (WhiCh ties
functional lite r acy ski lls and knowled ge to the s uccessfu l
aCc'o~~lishrnent · of l ife t a s ks ) , to 4) h uman e literacy: ' ~ t ll 0
ab ility t o r e a d with comprehension and j ~dqement the word s
of t he b e s t 'pr a cti t i o ner s 'o f the l ang uage , ph ilos o phe r s a nd
poet~ i n all their gu i ses , " an d 5) tech nica l literac1 e a
(Wh ich s uggest a wide n~mber o f compe tencie s i n partic u l a r
, ~
technical f!klds s uc h as mathemat i cal literacy, scientif ic
li t er acy , computer t t cerecy , . ~ nY i r o nmen t a l lite r acy , etc.
(p . lB) :
Ca rroll a n d Chdl l ~975 ) f ound tha t the attemp t t o
, /
pi npoi nt a de ~init il,)n of "lite racy " was .f r ua t r a t I nq a nd
'~lly imtO"ibl.' !
Eve r commif.:si on or i nve s tiga ting body tha has
_ . bee n cha r q e'd with defining the extent of the
-----------fit.e aey p roble m ha s been co nf,r pnt e d wit h t he fact
t hatj th ere i s no g ener a lly accepted d efi n'i t i on o f
. fu ne,tiona l. lite r a c y and t hat stat ist-ies on _ '
litera cy a re general l y ba sed o n unsa t i s facto ry
.~~~~c:~dc~~~~~~1~g ' r~~~sf~~U f~~ :i~~~\~nv:~.~~us .
eecfc re o f th e popula ti'On ar e gene,rally not~
ccepareb re . St a tisti cs for the " ;L ite r acy" " r ate s
o f f O,re ign cc unt r t es.ras compa red with th e United
State s a re we l l-n igh un i nt e r p r e t a bLe , becaus e they
are nearl y a l ways based on peop le ' s c wn-ee pcree o r:
upon i ndirect es timate s de riv ed f rom i nfo r mation
on ye ars of scncoa Inq . ( p • 7)
In an assessmen~ of t he u . ~ Ri?h t t.o Read' pr ogram,
Ha r man (1 970) f o und th at t he re was e ve r y ~ndica-ti on that t he
i ~Ute racy situa t ion was ' more severe t ha n r ea l i ze d i gaps
be t wee n r ea ders a nd non -readers we re wid en i ng . A ma Jor
prob l em was t he '; l ack of cla ri t y regarding t he sh ape arid
cha r aAte r of the ,goal i~self ;- Wh~ t ShO,UI~ co nst i t ute
read ing in th e Un ited States on t he eve of . t he twen t y- f irs t
ce ntu r y" (p . J) .
Har ma n (197 0 ) not e d t he r e la t i vity o f . li t e r a cy




e sca lation o f ex pectat i ons
What is commonly referred to as a reading level
bears only inci dental relation t o the ac t ua l act
of · reading - - '. of dec i pher i ng a c oeN o f let ters
into me an i'n g fu l ' words and phrases . Ra ther ,
reading l evel r elated more direct ly t o . the
co lllpr ehension of wh at is read . Cl ea r ly ,
comprehen~ion is associat ed with one 1 s experience"
:~~~~~~~e~=a~i~J.;~t~~:~r~~ t~~~; ~u~~~~:;ta~~
whi ch co mprehens ion is bound. The c o mbination of
t hese factors a lre'ady high ly sophist i cated i n
American ex p e r ience -- ne ve r pla t eau s; it
constan t ly a g i tates to ' r e a ch ne w heig hts .e n d
forever seeks new p e aks ... . t he s e variables are
inexorably intertwined with . the uniq ue situation
of tlac h and . e v er y co untry's soc i o-economic a nd
cultura l a,?bience . teve I e of ' l i terijlcy - - o f
~~~~~~h~~~~~~t;- ir~h~~ew~~~~ ~~f~~~ew~~a~~U~d
t r a ns form h im into a funct i onal ill! t e r at e i n .
another- , I t is fo r this reason that ther e cannot
be a uni ver s a l definition of li t erac y , that the
only valid d etermina t i ons are those deri ved from
t he specific character of each nation. (p . 6 )
Hunter and Harman (19 79) identif ied t wo f a c t ors
that make t he concept of li~CY e lusive
First, as a society becomes mor e complex in both
its techno'logy and s ocia l institutions,
ex pec tations abou t t he ski lls needed for
participation i n t he society are a lso raised .
second , concepts o f literacy ha v e been extended
during 'r ecent. decades t o include fa r .more than
conventiona l r eadin g and writing . Emphasis has
been p laced o n the uses of literacy t ha t enable
,' ~i~:~~s ~~ef~~~~i~~ec~~~~~~~~~~n~~p~~e~~ ~1~;~.!~.-
will likely a lways be dy nami c a nd d i f f er bo th
among societies an d among d i ve rse sUbg roups within
a given society . ( p . 109) ,
J
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\Harman ( 1970) stress ed t ha t r ead i ng is not i ri and of
<l
itself an ob j ec tive, "T h e re al a i m is th at of socia l
pa r t i c i pa t i o n . Reading i s a tool one nee ds f o r its
a't t 'ai nme nt " . ( p . 6 ).
. --J
Ou r study l eads us to believe -that all d efin itions
of Li t e r acy or ill i t er acy a re c ompl e t el.y re l ative.
We t i e the te r ms, the r e f ore to social a spira tions
an d fu nc tional c.Ijter i a . Ou r de f i ni t,i og, s place .
, t h e bur de n of desc r i b i ng levels a nd ne e d s s kills
o n the i ndividuals concerned an d on th e soc i al
g roups to which th e y be l onq. (p , 7 )
Hunter" a nd. Harman ( 19 79), ,Ki r s c h and Gu thrie (·1977 ) .
and Tho mas (1983), ,all drew di stinctions be c ween
conven tional litera"c y a nd fun c t ional l i teracy.
Hu nte r a nd Harjllan proposed t he f ollc;r'in g de.,.fin i ti on s :
1. Conventional LitEtracy ; t he a bi li t y to
read , write, an d comp r e hend ' tex ts o n
famili ar SUbjects and to und ers tand
~~~;~~~~n : i~~: . ~;~~:~: ; y i~~t~~~t~~~~qa nd
wi t hin ~one ' s e nvi~omlle nt.
2 . Functional literacy: the po ssession of
sk ills perce ived as ne cessary by
pa r ticul a r pe r eons, and " grou ps t o fu lf il l
th e i r own se lf-determi'n ed .c b j ecet vea as
fa mi ly an d commun ity members , ct t Leens ,
~~~~~~~r ~~ l1 ~~-~~~~9~~ 5 ~ t~J~ ::~~~ ~: t ~~ns
~;i i ~~~ r t~h~~~; ~~. in~~~:a~ r~~u~~:y te:n t
and to us e tha t i nforma ti on f or t h ei r
own a nd ot her s ' well-be in,9'1 the abi li t y
of to read and writ e adequa te l y to sat i sf y
t he requi rem ents t hey s et for th ems elve s
as bei ng impCU' ta ~t for the ir own Ld ves s.
th e ab il ity to dea l pos i tively wit h
dema nds made on the m byva cc Le t yr and t he
abi li ty t o so lve th e problems the .y f ac e







8armorh I':J!~ . p , 8 )
Bor I\lu.t h ( 1975) ma inta i ned' that 'unl e s s . it was pq s sible
. , . , ' , l . • -,.
to des cribe the pa~ameters of what was me4nt ~y "liter~II;:Y"
o r nf unc t ,ion81 litera~Y" • •• . "i t is. J.m~ss ible t o ~ut IlI"UCh
/ ' faith in • • . any l i ter acy statist i c s currently available"
('f'-21). " . .-
) " BO~Uth .( 1 975 ) · define d i i~~raCy _ as :'the abi~it;"~O : . ' \
e xhibi t all o'f the -beha viors a person needs in order t o" .
'. .
r E!spond appro~riatellY , in 81)PoSSible ~eading t~Skr: ' ,
Fur:he~ore , a "pe r aon ma? be re garded as Il-tera1j ' only wit~
respect t o 'a part1cul'ar readi ng t ask" (p . 65) .
- , . ~ ' . " ' . .
Borliluth (1 97 5 ) pr.oposed that any definitlon 9 f _li~eracy~,
, . . - .-...,. ". " . . .
for a apec.i f Lc .pur pos e mus t ,'enqb mpass b9th th.e "reading
abili t y of the" individ~al , and the readdbi lit~ 'Of the l
materi'a l s t o be'read . 'He usee -erie t erm "U terate ,, ' -to
des:crib~ the ' a bility t o res~nid compe~ently to re"!.l -w~~ld
readin?" tflsks , . Bonnu'fh emp hasize d' th~ r elationship,between .
readi~g s k i lls 'a nd the i j3v e l of: 4!ffi~uity of pdnt • .
pointin~ out ~hat . de~end.i n'g on .t he ~ated~l ;;. any ~number of
people cou l d be branded 111;.e rat'f?! · or illiterate. H,: al,o , ('tr
a r gued" that i!1stead ~~ holding the : p<in,t . 'fi xe d , the ' _:
di f ficulty l evel o f , r e adi n g ~aterials ', c oul d ' be' a~ teied,














Functignol J t ten cy
The v.s , Army coi ned the' 't e rm " fu ncti on a l lit eracy" •
'dUr i ng Wor l d War II . It mea~t ~capability t o understand
wr itte n instructions ne c e s s ary for, ~onducting basic mil it~ry
fu nc tions and t a s ks , A service man at the /ift h-grade
reading rever-vee ~on6idered to be functionally literate
(Sh aron, .1973 , p, 148).
Kir~?r. and Guthri"e (1977) pointed out t ha t since , wor ld
W~r II the t e r m " fu nctional litera c y" ha s bome 'to mean t he
compe tenpy to perform tasks t hought nece s s a r y t o adequate
ad ult f unction i ng . "While c ur rent ly t here is no un iversa l '
ag r e emen t on' a: definition of ' f uilc t "i onal lit,er~cy , informed",
'sources 'empha s i ze a dequate pe rformance on ' r ead ing t a sks
direct ly rel,sted t o r e a l WOr:1d ex pe riences" (p • •48~) .
. Kirsch 8.~d Guthrie s ug gest . t ha t t he .t erm "funct"ional
literacy" r~lated t o leve.lS of skil ls t ha t indi~iduaJ.s or " . .
pop Ul a tions n. da d .r n order to complete some s pecified rea l ....
life ' i~:adin~ tl!lsk ~ ' Th e y defined functional li teracy ~s : '
r~ading (comprehending printed materials) t o
Obtain, r eta in or maximi ze an end or goal which
ha s s urviva l va l ue . A possible meas ure f o r i
determi ning tne degre e of ~tility for "surv i val",
I e ' the perc e ntQge of pe rsons who en ga ge in t he .
r Elading t ask .e e a means t o vsome goa l r athe r than~s a g oal .i t s e l ! . (p , 490 ) . '
Kirsch arid GuthrJ~ drese dJs"tinction betwee~
" func tional litera c y" 'a nd ~ functional ccmpeeencye , ucwe ver,
they pointed out t hat ~t-icht e t a k , " ( 1972) had d i s c overed





t ests and fune::tional test~ . Stlcht's r e s e arch indicat e d
that the two tests mea s ur e d much the same thing .
Punctiona~ litera c y is not -dete rmi ne d so lely by
t he skil~B a n individua l or group ac quires. I t is
a continuous process of app lying I!Ipecifled sk i lls
t o specified t asks . Assessing enese skills, once
e neynev e been .i d e nt i f i e d . i s a measuremen t
. problem involving the identif i cation of meaningfu l
tasks . ' It ~eems • •• appropriate t o represent -
. .. ;~~:;~~~~~;~~i~~~ :~o~~n~~~u~~~~rn~~:tfi~~~:~inq
dHteren1; levels of f unctioni ng . (Ki rsch & .
Gu t h r i e , 1977, p . 4 ~\2)
' .. " .
I~ was not un ti l t he l a t e 19608 t hat c,omprehens ive
" re~earch e fforts 'were u ndertak en a t t he national l e vel 11\
the · ~n ited state~ ~a.n~ Canada ; t~ ,i d ent ify actua l ~i t er s cy
skills and ,strategies n eeded by a person t o "s ur vi ve" ,
.. ". I
;.cop~", ."pa r t i c i pat e " , . or ';thrive" i n societ y . rn the ear ly
197 0s ,,'t he United States' Off,ice of Educa t i on su~ported'
severa~ studi;es directed toward discoverlng the parameters
of,."Ii t er a c y" , a nd "f,"!nct i onal 11t erac y" . These s tudies
i nc luded: 1) the surv~var~iteraCY':StudY (Louis Har ris and
Associa~e~, 197011' , 2) , the Mini -Assessment; 'o f .FunCti~n8 1 "
Li.t';!racy (MArL, Gad~ay and Wilson , 19 74) , co nducted by t.he
Nation a l As~e~sment of Ed~c~ional P!:"ogress , 3) The Adult
Function~.1 Re~ding, StUdy ; ( MUr phy, 1975) , Which was pr e cede d
by, a s unray to deterill! ne 'wha t Amer1cans r e ad , Sharon ( 1973) ,
. 4) ,t h\ Ad~lt p~rfor1l1ance Level 'pr,o j e c t (~orth~ut:t , 19 7~) ,
and 5) Project REAx,ISTIC, (Sticht at e t , ,1971'1 1 972 1 1975 ,
1977; 1978) .
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The s e s tudies a t t e mp t e d to iden t if y the sk i ll s , tasks,
knowledge areas and readi ng materials whi ch a pe rs on needed
to master in order to be c ons ide red "funct i onal ly Ll t e r a t e"
or " func t iona lly c ompetent " , Although these stud ies have
been c r Lt Ic La ed on t he bas i s of des ign, and on t h e ba s i s
tha t they l acked cl e a rl y, s t a t e d, rationale f or t he ~rit¢ria ~
they specified, the y approached the problem i nd uc ti v e l y , by
attempt ing to i d entify speci f ic fac tors comprising
"l iteracy" .
I n studi es· for the Un it~d States Nat"i ona l Reading
Cou nc il ( 19 70) and fo r the ~ational Read i nq Ce nte r (1971) ,
Ha rris a nd Associates compiled an i ns t ru me nt of 59
"survival " it ems based on application f o rms , income tax
fo r ms , ins truc t i ons for d ia l ing long dis tance , class ified
housing ad s , c la s sif ied emp l oyme n t ads.. persona l
identif ica ti on , emp loyment, i nc ome , ho ua Lnq and automobile
categories . Afte r t est i ng samples o f the Un it~d States'
-,
populati o n , Ha rr i s et a1. concluded that 1 5 t o 20 mi lli on
adu l t s in t he United States were impa ired in t he i r ability
t o r eapond to pri nt i n r e a l life situations . The goal of
the Harris .study was t o determine the "percentage of
Americans lacking t he f un ctional or pract ical reading"'skillS
necessary t o : 'survive' in this country" (Kirsch and
Guthrie, 197 7~ p , 496 ). This study was the first s t udy of
a uult literacy t o place individuals on a continuum , instead
of i l one of two categories , "i .e , , "literate" or
" il l itera t e" ( Ki r sch and Guthrie, 19 77, p , 496 ).
A s u r v ey by t he Ed uc a t i o na l Tes t i ng Serv ice (Murphy.
19 75) att emp t ed to iden tify the mate rial s t he nationa l
"
popula t"ion read, to de termine no .... impor tan t members o f t he
pcpu La t i c n ' j udge d th o,1: ~.te' i.l' t o be , a nd how well ,t he ,
we re a ble to read t hem.
According to Murphy ( 1975)
it was ass umed that a s i g nif i c a nt r t ee rec uee
ex is t ed whi~h docume nt s t h e read ing abi lity of
various sub -epopuLa t Lc na a s a func t ion of.l~x."age ,
race , ecctc-eccncmc status , ec c . , and t~
various standa.£ds "'of repo r ting ut ili zed in this
li t e r ature could be r e La ced to i ndi v i dual s and
s oc ial needs . In the"actual review process, t he
. ~~~ ~ e ~~. S~)ff fo und t hat t~s a ssump tion ~was ~o t
Gepha rt (19 7 5 )Areport'ed t ha t
Many s ta tements have' been made which assert tha t
~~~e~~I~~~Yh~~ ~e~~a~~~ , ~ ~~~l:~ff'i~~:~~
au thor i t y ' and frequency that they ha ve been
a cce p t ed as fact : a reading prob lem exis ts. Whilt
is the des irable j evea "Of competence to be .
achieved by the i nd i v i dua l in our society? Eve n
more basically, what level of reading compe tence
i s necessary t o f unc t i o n in our culture? Neither
o f ,t he s e questi ons ha s been a nswered on ei the r an
empirical or logical bas is . Read i ng an d reading
achievement have been the targe t of measurement
effo rts over t he years, but t he da t a do not answer
the t wo qu es tions cited a bove. (Gephart, i n
. Murphy,1975 , p , 6 )
Murphy (19 75) al so found a lack of i n fo r mat i o n:
There exists nei thee a good es tima te of the
reading a bility nec ess a ry t o fu nct i on
satia:factor ily in mode rn _s oci e t y nor a
satisfactory es tima te of t he abso l ute reading .
achievement of r ea s on ably defined Bub-groups i n
the . United States. (Murphy , 197 5 . p , 18 )
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Hunter and Harman (19 77) s uggested that i t was n9t
.
POS~ible to de f ine f unctiona l l ite r~C;, f o r .e wide
populat ion, and it might be a mis take to try to do so .
The ba~ic question may be : Who s e needs are· s~ed
v., . ._ by generalized s tatistics about" t he populat io ?
. We. a g r e e wit h Sy lvia Sc r i bner of the Nati o na l
Ins titu te of Education a nd Michael Cole oe
Rockefelle r Un i v e r s ity when they eo nc Lude , i n
t he i r stud ies of the ,e t hnog r aphy of li te r a cy among
. t h e Val people o f Li be ri a t hat , 'Wh ile at t e mJ,1ts to
a rrive at some overal l mea s ur e s of l i te racy
co mpe te ncies may be usef ul f or certain compa rative \.
pu rpo s e s , t he re p resen tation of litera cy as a
fixed inve ntory o f s kills t ha t can be a s s e s sed
outside of t he ir contex ts o f a ppli cation ·ha s .
little ut i li ty f o~ ed1.lca tlon~l policies . '. {p , 19 )
A l ac k of c lear" and valid criteria se~ms t.o hav ;: .
plagued not only at ':,.empts to s u rvey t.he popu lation , bu t. also
t o t est i t . A survey of Buros' .Ment a l Mea sureme nt Yea r bOf k
(197 5) p roduced a lis t o.f seve ral "literacy," " f unc tion al
literacy," and "vocational co mpetency" t es t s, bu t upo n close
inspect i on , the tes ts lacked c learly stated criteria. Tests
desig ne d to have face validity for adults r equi r ed further
validaUon.
,.
A sma ll number o f studies ha ve made specific '






I .2'printed ll1aterialSAmer~Cans read , : ....e ce early ef,for ts to
.determine wh~t ~eading tasks could be considered t o be
" representative" task~ ....it? respect to the general
population ~f the Uni ted St~tes . Tasks were !ii;elected.( no
criteria specif ied for selection) and administer ed t o
approximately 8 ,000 adul ts. One important findi1l9 ~aB that
read~nq material~ ·a t work is a c ritica l readi~g ac t ivity .
Murphy and Sharon found t hat a l t~ough simple r eadi ng t asks .
could be ca r ried ou t by most adult~, .,t.here were ' signiticant
' d iff er e nc e s among gro~~s of adults ' (Murphy, 1975 1 Sha ron ,
1973 ) .
Negi n,arid K'ruqler ('19~0) at t empted to ' i denti f y r ea ding '
r equ ire ment s rega rded es "ne ces s a r y" and '''importantll' .t o
adult~ in t h e Milwaukee. eeee , The ii:' survey cons- iated of a
questionnaire listing 20 ' t ypes o f ' reading mat erhls baBe~ on..
r e por t s ffom t he ....0.rk by Sharon ( 1913) . Thi~. study analyzed
r eadability levels o~ re:ding mater i a ls , uaing the Fry Gra ph
( 19 72) . Negi n and Krug ler fou~d t he mlniJD\l.m l eve l at
. .
.s: literacy requ ired ' o f Milwa ukee adults was very high . ~
. .
ReadabJ.li t y l e ve lS Of mate~ialS needed ,by' adul ts i n . _
Milwauke e r a ng ed f rom gra,de 6 through grade ] 7 (upper
co llege l evel ) ,wi t h a .eean of gt-ad e 12 . Negi~ and Krug 1er
suggested that ed ucators must be caref~l not to
~nderestimate literacy demands i n urban c ommunit ies .
Smi th ( 1 9;3 ) atte"lllpt~d t o develop a f i ne ly gra ined v iew .
......~
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of r ea d ing t ask!! p e r f o r med in over two dozen c areer fie l ds
in Canad a . Hi s r esee ecn desc r i be d the k i nd s of materials
re a d, t h e kinls of reading ta~ks performe d , and h e
d i s t i ngu i s hed e n t r y leve l f ro m adv anced leve l re ad i ng
requi rements. He d i d no t , howeve r , specify t he d i f f i c ul t y
levels of manuals in va riou s jobs ~ no r d id he specify wha t
Qf' i '~e rion~eve l S o f performance on the re ad ing t asks re lated
to su ccessfu l perf,o r manc e o f t he job t a sks , o r to the
a cq ui s i t i on of job knowledge.
Reseatch .conduc ted ove r a pe riod of eight yea rs by
5~'i Cht et a 1. (197:2) f or. th e' ·u . s . , Ar med FO~S focused
-. closely on' r ela tion sh i ps betw ee n r eading . compe tenc e a nd j o b
.L' . .
performance . They used an a pproach 's i mila r to tha t of Smith
(1973) to identify 'job.. reading t aeka , Cooks , mechanics , and ...
supply c Ie-r ks were ipt e r v i e~ed ' at job sites .end were asked
to lslentify r eading tasks requi r ed tQ, carry out t he!?> jobs.
Using t h i s in formation , Sticht a nd his associates developed
a li teracy traini ng'ooprogr am fo r a rmy re c ru i ts who ha d ,
unacceptably low levels of r ead i ng compete nce.
L St ic'ht et a l. (l 972 ) r eported that '
I n our own research we have found "that it is
possi bie t hat a pe rson 's !3ki ll in perfor ming j ob -
. re late d readi ng tasks may be improved thr ou~h
~xplicit read in g i n suc h tas ks wh,lle thei r' "
ge ne ralized leve l a s ,meas u r ed , by s tandardized
tests r emains unchanged • •• there i s t herefore
re ason to question the' "generality o f r eadi ng
sk ills stat eme nt s made without ee re ee ne e t o a more
o r less e xploici1:ly s ta ted doma i n of r ea ding
ma terial. (p. 67j
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St ieht (1978 ) r e ppr t ea t ha t t h e r eaOing. grade leve .I s ~f
job literacy t rainees in the j ob l ite r ac y program s had bee-n
r a Lae d by 2 .S read ing g rad e "l e Vl!'l s by prov id i ng j o b - s p eci fic
r e ad ing tra in ing in a "b e nds-eon" job t r ai n i ng ~ontext .
, "
Sticht found that armed fo rces job man uals wer e a s much
,-
a s five or s ix readi ng l evels highe r tha n t he read i ng revers
of t ~e ~ etr u i ~ S 1 only .t e~ percen t o f t he textbooks we r e
below the 10 th grade l evel . The a ve r ag e recruit read at
. 9 t~ q ra de l e vel. Ofte n, however, r e c r uits pe rformed th e j ob .
tasks - in"-spit e ' of t he."mIsmatc h , by a s k ing f e llow workers for
i n fo r mation .
Sti e ht observed t ha~ workers i n j ob_s e t tings employ e d
d if f e r e nt reading st rategies t h~ n those used -by s t udents i n
Scho ol settings . Stieht te rmed these ";;wo d i f fe ren t
informati on - sea rch s trategies " re ading- to - do" la proce s s in '
which text i s used repea t e dl y as a n ex terna l memory device.
The re ader ma kes 00- a tt empt to r emember what he has r ead ,
bu t re fe rs to the pri nt--of t en a sho p manuC!,I - - f~r sp ecific
i nform a tion ) , a nd " re ad l nq-Lc-d ea r n" ( r ead i ng t o remember).
S't icht ( 1977l ,9U gges t ed that any de f in i't i on of litera cy
must be in terms ·of i t s f unction. Hi s common- se nse
rat i ona l e was t hat wi th knowl edge o f t he readi ng demand~ o f
jobs "a nd jo b t rai ni ng, and with valid measures of a n
i ndi vidual's skills , individua ls co uld be matched t o jobs
and jo b tra i ni ng programS .
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:;~a~::~:~i~; l ~~r~~~~~e r ~:d~~~ ~~dj~b~h·~t~O~~~ I
l east reading demands, i mpr ov i ng readi ng a b i li t i e s
to mat ch-j ob r eq uirements and reducing excess i ve
._ ~e:~~~ l ~e::~d:al:ro~~~:l~i~:~ ~~:~:~~a~~~~i~~e
tr a i ni ng needs. ( S ti c h t , i n Kirsch and Gut hri e .
1977. p . 50 3 ) .
MikUleCkY an d Dl ehl ( 19 801 ex te ~ded ene reeeea r c o of .
Mur phy ( 1975 1 a nd St icht and MCF!"nn ( 1975) t o t~e .ci v il i a n
pop uia t j..on. T~ey fou nd that workers spe nt o n the avera~ ,
11) ' minutes a da y i n readi ng activ i ties at work . The ir
fi nd ings suppo rted t hose of Stieht a~d Mc Fann (197;) , ' th:t
• , • . Ct
rcad ing a t wor k ' i nvo l ve d , in . ma ny cases • . s t r ate g i e s ve-ry
different f ro m t hos e us ed by hi gh s choo l stude nts.
Miku l ecky a nd Di ehl f ou nd t ha t wor ker s were more effi c ient
a t ' gai ni ng info rmat io n from· p rint than were hi gh s cnccr
s t ud e'nt s . because th~ r ead to ga in infor~at ion f or speci~
pur poses. Al s o work ers were profici e nt in fi nd ing r equ ired ..--
i nf o rmation i n a wide va ri e t y of formats .
St i ch t ( 1972 ) . a nd Mi kulecky a nd Di ehl ( 1980 1. s ugges t ed
t ha t the r epe t i tious natu re o'f on-the - j ob read ing taSk\
a llowed pe r son s t o perform job r e la t ed read ing t a s ks a t as
much as two read i ng l ev e l s highe r than t hos e t he s ame
pereo ns w~re ab l e t o pe r form on r ead i ng tes ts,
Moe et a1. (19 79 1 i~ves t igated t he or,al and pr I ne ed
language r eq uireme nt s in ten vocational occupations , i ,n on-




led to the jobs.~ They found that reading i~ the vocational " "
training programs tended to be a combination of "reading to
do" , and "reading to learn, n but they found that more
"reading to learn" WAS requIred during vocational training
than was required on the job. Moe suggested that "reading
to learn" was more in evidence in vocational training
programs because ~here was a need to t~ansfer a large amou~t
of i.nforlllation !n a lim! ted period of time than was true .cn
the .j o b . Reading on ' t~e job i~ all ten occ'uplltions involved
almost exclusively, "reading-to-do ll processes, in whIch
print was used as an external memory device .
Moe at 81. (1979) reported readability levels (using
the Fry Graph) for reading material~ used in the training
programs and on-the-job phases of the ten....occupations . They , .
descri...bfl.d, oral lanquage \used, (segments of talk were " taped
from tra;(tit~ and work ,s i t e s ) , and they presented ahort
lists of key words pertinent to each of the ten occupations .
~
Moe"et a1. (-1979) found that read,ng on the job
de;Ulanded accuracy and precision, ~ut that such reading was
done in short sections , often on charts, tables, graphs, and
diagrams. ,Re pe t i t i on of vocabulary and format made the
mastery of the process possible for many who tested out loW'
on conventional ,g en e r a l ' reading tests . ,
..
- --....
"Cont.emporary r e searCh. in functi o nal l iteracy , has
attempted t o identif y ~the abil it ies of ' the popula t ion to
qa Ln i nfor~t1~n frOll p ri n t , t? i den t"ifY lHe activities i n
whi ch ,t he use of pc i nt ed i nf o r lDat.!.0n i s conside r ed to be
cruci a l, an d t o ~ea s u r e ' t~e r e adab ility .o f t he actual
r ead.l ng mate rial s required i n t hese a c t i vit i e s.
Fi nd ings of su ch r esearch have been use d as a bas i s for
the de ve l op me nt. of fo rmal inve~tories of skills a nd
knowledge area s, i o r ex a mple , t he Briganc,E! rnveoccr re s
( 1981 ) . ' The ; e inventodes have ee en promoted ascurricu!ult!
gu ides and mea s ur emen t tool s f o r compete nc y-bas e d educa t i on .
With t he exceptio~ o f th e""'work by St i eht et al. (1972 ,
19 75, 197'8) , Moe et al. ( 1979) dSrnith (19 73). s pecif ic
research i n t he area ot readi ng req u i r emen ts for jobs and •
job tra ining proqrams i s ' a lmost non-e~ i sten t.
. .
Rela ted Research i n .Rea di ng
Resear ch i n the areas of ·" l ite r ac y " a nd "read i ng" are
. c l os e l Y r,e la ted . and at times de al ~i th s imilar i ssues ,
howeve r , litera c y s tudies have t ended t o t aKe glob al o r
na ti on a l.. vi ews of a du lt r eading !taSKS a nd cc mpat e nc i ee , The
s cop e of " l i t e racy " resea r ch has bee n much, broad~r t ha n . t ha t
. ,
o f " r e ad in g " r e s earc h . Lite raC Y''''conslderation s ha ve
i nc l u ded competlencies bey ond r e a di ng. s uch as writi~g.
,
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mathema tics, conten t knowledge a reas; lite r a c y s tudies have
also attempted to identify life t asks which r e q u ire use .of
printed~fonnat ion , and the analysis of t h os e , printed
materials . Fu nctiona l literacy s tudies have focused on
skills and co mpetencies and pr i nte d materials re lated to
pr!",ctica~ life .t a s k a . Literacy cons~derations, t hen,
i nc lude r e ading, bu t also .i nvo l ve the application of~lJ
t o a wider un iverse of l i f e situations.
) ''. .)
Read ing comprebension
Underlying a ll other aspects of lite racy is r eading
comprehension - -- a comp lex, and n'ot ye t '<Iel1 understood
i nt e r a ct i on be t wee n reader and text .
In" 1 911 , E.L. Thorndike concluded t hat
reading is a very elaborate procedure, involving
t he we i g hing o f man y e lements i n a sentence, their
organization in the proper r e l at i on s one t o
a nother, t he selection o f- certa in of t heir;
connotations a nd t he rejection of ot hers, and the
cooperation of many rorcee t o determi ne f inal ,
r espons e . ,. t he act of a ns wering s imp le questions
a bout a simple paragr<t~h . . . i ncludes a ll the !
fea tures ch aracteristic of typical reasonings . . -
(Thorndike i n Ha rr i s and s Ipay , 1975 , p . 471 )
Harr i s a n,d s l pay ( 1975) quoted Simon's 1971 findings :
In r evi ewi ng seven a pproaches to t he understand ing
of r eading comprehe nsion Simon 'conc j ud e d that not
a -great" . d eal "of progress ha s been made s i nce
Thor ndi ke. Si nce muc h is s till u nk no wn abo ut
r ea d i ng c omprehen sion , both i nstr uc t,iona l
proc ed ure s used a nd t he materia ls ,emp l oye d a r e
based mo r e upo n t he intuitions an d ac cumuJ.,ated
ex perienc e of r e ad ing teache rs than on res ea r ch
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e v idence • .• • The broa d p r i nc i pl e s of tra nsfer ' of
t ra iil i ng apPtY to read ing as t hey do to othe r
areas of lea rning. Max imum transfer is possib le
when the t r a i ni ng tasks r esemble a s c losely a s
'po s s i b l e the situations i n whi ch the c.re Ine d skill
is t o be us ed. [p • 47,2)
. . ,
It i s k nown tha t a n ind ividual go es t h r oug h a ee r Iee of
... .
deve lo pmenta l stages in t he p rocess of bec omi ng a fl uent .
reader . (Ch all , 1~ 67J S i nger '" Don la n , 19 80, Harris'
'- S l p a y , 1975 ; a~d Sticht , 1978) . Und e rlyi ng 03'11 s tages o f
read~~9 d~velopmen t ~s the' f oundati~n of · " prim~ r-'Y.
resources , " o r p[e-lin~ulstic knowl,~dge cfhow t he wpr ld
works (li.Chema), and l;,he a r t Lcujat Ion of" t ha~ kno wledge in
or.aI., language ( S i nge r ', Donlan , ·.198 0~; Harris.& Si pay" 1975;
Daniels" Dlack, 1961; se rene , 1978; and Flesch , 19B1) .
Sticht ( 19 78 ) su gge s t ed a readi ng-theor y model whiC h ,
woul d br lng t oge t her t he co nc erns of researchers i n
" read ing " a nd re s e a r che r s in "literacy" . He maintained that
r~ading research should
ad dress t he q ues tion of how the read ing reeeexc n
ca n be bro ught t o bea r on understanding wha t type\
and levels o f r ea di ng skill ar e needed to be,::i~i~~l~~c~~~~~:~~t~h;~~ i~n~t~~~~nio~e:~~~~~~~a l" "
~~~~:~~ht~~dm~~~e~e~~~;~i~~o~ie~~eo~a~~~:;:r~ i n~o q
the types and levels .of l ite racy skil ls/needed to
fu nction in s ocie ty , so t hat we may pu rsue more
efEec t Ive and efficient ,p r ogr a ms of huma n
r es ou r c es development . (p . 342 )
~
Stieht (1978 ) fo und th at youn g men en r o lled in 'u . .s .






. . .~ . . ~
fif ttJ -graCle level" . ·bu t. t hei r a ucH n9 _,kill a , ~e r e a18~ a t t h e •
fifth';'9r~de 1e\lel" { p , )4.8) .
se rene 115178) ~ ndertook. s eve ea r 'rev teve at r ~ad.ing, ·
re s ear c h . i n whi ch he ' "exam i ned "a nd s ynthesl~ed ee r cse a ~ •
mixed bag Of. st ~dhs t 'hat pro~~ded eorre~at.l~n's " ~ud i n~ J
and r ead i ng t oilSk. pe rformance f or <tiff e r e n~ grade l evels a-nd
fo und t ha t a,ve tage co r"c.e l e t i ons gr ew ' f r om.a bout +.~. 3 5 at t h!!
fi rs t grade "l e ve: to •abcut; ~ o .60 .a.t . the fou rth-~ rade. level,
a n~ staye d toe s ame t he rea ft~ r ". ( p o 3p >. Stich;t cited
Loban · s . ( 1964) .f i nd t ngs ..'th at ~ tudent,9 Wh,ose .~al ian'guage ..
s k'i lls -we r e ~ow "i n ki nde r g~ r- t en' we r~ 1 0~ i n r ead i n.g i n ~
fou r th 'g r a de .a nd be yon d , •
:~yl~~i~~~~~e l := ~~~~~Yd:~~:~~:a;~~; bl ~V::ii :
th e i r .or a l langua ge -skills .may ·b e so low ' as t o ,
r ende r t hem on l y marg i na lly competent i n read ing .
( St::i eh~ •. 1978, p , 34~ ) .
. S t ~Ch ~ . 9 ubm it t~d that t r aining f": comprehe~~ng by
~ud-in9 sh~uld t r.ansfer to comprehen.d i ~g ' i n read i.ng whe n
. .' . .
t~e r ead i ng ,s ki ll was de,:,eloped beyond t he lea rn ~ ng ':to,-
·decode sf. a9~ ' HE reported t ha t exi s t i 'l.9 dat a sho we d t ha t
so me s t udeq ts , ~th: chi l dr e n "!-~d ad~ l ts,. d i d no t ha ve well:-
developed la nguage and comp r e he nsibn ski ll s which t hey
. . .
ne e ded a s a ba s e f o r u~de r stand ing ' dur i ng the proees~ o!
l ear ni ng t o r e ad • . Sti e ht s u~ ges te d t ~a t his d~ta ~ndica-ted
- t ha t pc e r e Ive ..t c d on might be ' tak en .-t o . i nc r e a se readknq ..
co mp r ehe nsidn ab ility by t eac h.i·ng voc a bu,l ar y and ccncep r e





Voca bulary : Key to t he Readi ng Process
In its mos t basi c fo,rm, printed language ~s coded
. spoken l a ngua ge . Th e beg i nn ing re.ilder approaches p rint with
,
a ba c kg r ou nd o f l a n g ua g e pa tter n s and a s t o re o f word s ~ .
(v oc abu l ary , lex icon) . Tne r ichness and d ivers i ty of t ~e
be gi nn ing r ea d e r ' s expe r iences i n t h e 'wo r l d , t he e xtent t o
whi ch he has lea rned to name and ceecr I be- t hc s e experiences
t nepeecn, .a nd 't he Jays i n v nt cn h is a ttent'ion has be e n
b r ;u9h tl~ be ar on ;ord,s 'a s the .l abe l s f or ob j e~ ts and . \ I'
e xpe ri e n, s , have an ef f ec t. on h Ls s~cces s i,n learning ~,o
r e a,d (Heath ,1983) . As the reader co nverts print to sound .
(decodes ) or a s, he c onve r t s prin t ,di r e c t i y ,t o mea n i'ng' ilo
Lex l ca L, reading ) I he r eEere :0 hi ,s li s t e ni ng vocabulary o r
h is meaning v,.pcab u l a f Y, t o determir:e ' whether t he w.o'rd "he be s .
t' ~ ..c~1j ps t sou~ded or\l ~~.bu9ht i s really a word , If t he 'wo r d ma ke s
sens e .Ln th~ context. o,f wha t he is r eading , he p r o c eeds ; "if
i ,t doe s not , he ' t ri e s , another ve r sion (woi fe , 1968) .
" , , .
For th e new o r ',.beg i nn i ng reader , t he 'f i r s t and very
cr i t ica.l s tage i n lea,,;~'i ng to read is the .act of t'ransl~ting,
pri nt ed 'wo rds to speech , ~ounds (decoding) . (There has been
cons iderable debate over ~ow a person ~eqpdes ';' 'a nd hOW " "
d e cod i ng ought to be 't a ught , ':"- Fl~'(1981) and Claiborne
( 1983) wen t §o fa r as to suggest tt'\at the fail ure to learn
, ', "" . ,





. Res nick et I'll. (.i97~l have poin~ed out t h a t a r e ad.sr
. .• does not decode and ~ c omprehend . He decod es i n o rder FO
cO,mpre~end . That i s . t he r e ader. J,scons tantly refer ring t o
his s ucr e of ",,,?rds and t he i r lDeanin"gs (lexicon) dur ing all
. . The overwhelming importance of vocabu~ary knowledge t o
reading comprehension wa~ d,emonstrated bY' F .B . 08'; 15' 8
f8et~r ana~ysis o'f r e adi ng comprehension . ' Davis attempted
t o deterJl!in~ ~f , v'obllbu}8:ry ' was a separable fact,~r i n ' r ead ing
c'omp~ehension•.Results · o,t h i s, factor analysis stOdies ~t
re~'i!i'ng c omp!='ehe';sion in high school students ' i ndi c a t ed that
¥ord kriO\ill!'!dge ae ,coun ted' [of. '89 percent of the va~iance i n ,\1
reading.:cqmpreh~·n~ion . l eav i ng on ~y 5 p~rce~t fo r ~other
< compreh~risi Ol) ·s ubs ki lls.,l Da~is ( 19 44, 1968 , 1971)







1 . r eca ll i ng word meanings
2. , dr awi ng i nferences about a word from
~~~~~~~ t he lite~l~sense meani~g of
de tails ,
weaving togethe r ideas in t he co ntent
drJ...i ng i nferences ,f r om t he' co ntent-
recogniz ing an au t ho r'9 \ pu rpose i
at tit ude', t on e , mood ,a nd t echnique.
(Davi~ , 1971 i n Harris and s ipay, 1980 , .
' 'p . 4 ? 1 )
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Refactorlzations of Da vi s' s data by Thurstone ( 1946)
a nd spearr1tt (1972) s uggested tha t, except fo r word
knowled ge, moe t; . r eading skills ' ....e re not s eparately
d i s ti ngu i s ha b l e . Refactorization r e ve a l ed tha t wo r d
knowledge and three o t he r skills were shown to be sepa ra tely
identifiable, but t ha·t t he l atte r t hree sk nls ....~re high ly
co rrelated and could ·be measuri ng a single s k I l l , ;"'hich
\. s pearritt referred t o ' a s " r e as onin g i n reading'; (Spearri t t ,197~, i n Harri s & ' ~.i i.y, 1 9 80 , p', 472) . '
nevt e suqgest~d . that the- follo wI;; q a bi liti e s mi ght b e
h i ghly i mportant in de termining ,c ompr e he ns i on :
1. decod i ng skill
2. listening vocabu lary
3 . memory ,fo r , i de as he ar d
4 . ab il i t y to weave idea s t ogether. (Har r is
iii sipay, p , 472 ) . I '
Thurstone ( 1946 , i n And~rson and Freebody, 1981 )
r e analy ze d Davis 's da ta an d fo un d .t nr ee 'ma j o r f actors :
vocabulary know ledge, ability to draw inf ere nc e s t roJll a
pa r ag r aph .and t h e ab ili t y t o gr a s p the ma i n ide a of a
pa ragraph,.
Anderson and Freebody ( 1981) ch~d several factor
analy'tic studies which i dent,i fied a voc a bul a r y f actor i n
reading c ompr e h e ns i on . They fo un d tha t \
~~~~s:t~o~Id~e~:~~~n~~ira~';~a::e~r~~~~~ t~~~~~ike
(1~73) collected data f rom ove r 10 0 ,000 s t udents'
f rom 15 co u ntri es , acros s thre e age grOOPf;" He
found -media n co r relat ions bet wee n v ocabul ry .
kn owl edg e and r eading ccnpeenene do n car r e t ed f or
test r eliability of .71 , t e n year OI ds , • ~., 14
ye a r a Ids; and .66 17 ye ar- ofde . Thorndike .. ,
'. ,
3'
co ncl uded that the resul ts i n dicate how completely
~~~e~~~g~e~~O~~~~~e~~ ~:~:~i:b~ ~~ ~~~~erent
co unt ries . (p. 62)
Har ris and slpay, -( 197 5 ) warned t ha t fac tor analY~is ,
. s tudies might fail to...differen~iate be tween go od and poo r
readers i n their .ana l ys i s . They pointed out t ha t the fl.uent
reader ha s , mas t e r ed t he readingsubski l ls , an d has c ombined
\ , t hem i nto h i ghe r un i ts . . Fo r the fluen t reader ,
intercorrelations among s ubs:k 1l1s should be ~igh, mak i ng
reading seem to be but one skil1 .cal1~d "reading" . On t he
ot her hand, the begi nning ..E-~ad~:" has riot mastered the
s ubskills, has not · combined these '\~illS i nt o higher uni ts,
and so t he inter~orrelat~~ns ' ·'among )t he BUbak-il ls should be .
low. .
. .
Guthrie ( 1973) designed speei~ests and an a lyzed the
intercorrelations separ~te1y for ttpOOd ,!lnd poor readers .
As p r edi cte d , he fou nd t hat wi th good readers
i ntercorrelations were highly significant , sugge8t~ng a l a c k
of SUbSkiIIS; and that r e ading had become but ones~ill.
with poo r readers , the opposite wa s fo und,. a nd low
i ntercorrelations suggested separa te Bu bskills . Guthrie
cc ncr uded ~hat i nterfacilitatiol). a mong subs kl U s was
ne cessary for g ood readi ng and t h at one "source o f di s ability
among poor readers was the lack o f mastery of s ubskills , and
. therefore a failure t o integrate sUbski l .ls i n to high~r-order
un its ,
The find i ngs of Davis (1944), Gu t hrie (1973 ) a nd
'/Dani e l s and Diack (1961 ) sugge,st t hat before a reader deals
wi t h whole s , he must master sm8ller aspects Of readi ng . For
examp le , before one ca nfisua l l Y 'pr o c es s letter clusters a s
a un it , on e must a ttend to individua l let ters ( Daniels &
Diack, 196 1) , and be fo re one can understand concepts, one
must "have a s tore' o f ~eanings for the vocabulary used in
describi ng the concepts .
As 'a r e ader becomes more fluent t hr ou gh prac tic e , he
be gins to t ak e i n larger an~ l arger un its of print a~ one
time . ' (LaBe r ge and saeuere , *1974 , ' in Singer and Donlan, ,
1980 , label led t h i s 'precess "c hu nklnq . ") A~ ' he , becomes
fami liar wi th t he .vocabu l ar y , an d g ramm8r wi t hi n a
partic ul a r c oncept area , he l e a rn s to anticipate wha t wil l
be ne x t . He then needs to bake i n on ly a"part of what is
enere in o rder to grasp t he thoug ht of the au t hor. The ,
read~r moves .ec a stage refer red to a s "automati c ity . i. Hi s
previously Lebe r -ed decod ing e fforts become, automatic . w~rds
be come so o bvious t o him t hat he does not need t o t hink
a bout de c od i ng them. He fnay bec ome ~ "lex ica l r eader , "
going directly .fro m print t o meaning , by-passing the pr int-
, t o- s pe ech s tage a l togethe.r (La bfge " Samuela, 1974, i n
Sing e r & Donlan , 19 80 ) .
Si nge r and Donl ,an (198?> described the impor tance of




and forth thr ough a hierarchy of l e vels or strategies i n
reading, they encounter material"at dHferi ng levels of
fa miliarity and diff icUlty. Even v e r y ' f l u e nt r e ader s may '
backup and r e r j'i!ad unclear material, or sound out unfami liar
words . Throug hou t this i ntricate reedi~g process , the
r eade r i s constantly referring to his mean ing vocabulary, .
bringing t o t h e text i nf ormat i on which interacts wi th t ext
to create ne w thouqht ..CP . 45 8). singer and Donlan (1980)
s uggested t h a t s t u d ent s CII,n develop automaticity by r e a ding
i'later lals which are interesting but r epe t i t i ous ,
partiCUlar ly in vocabulary .
- .
Vocabula1jY i s so c l os el y relate~ to comprehension and . .
r e as on i ng that a good vocabulary t e st ' may serve ' a s one
meas ure of ~ntelligence. Terman, i n 1918 , r eported eo
corr~ lation of . 91 between mental age and voc a.bu l ary on (our
scbsca re s of h i s intell igence measures. Co r relations of
vocabUlary knOWl e d g e and score's on a numbe r of different
I.Q. a nd achievemen t tests have ranged from . 71 t o .98
(Anderson a n d Frae~dy , ,198 1 , p •. 62) .
I n 1 968 , Petty , Herold and s tol l were commission.ed
. by the National Cou ncil of Teachers o f English .CUSA ) to
examine t he wha t was known about the teaching of vocabulary.
They ' r e ported
a hes i tanc y t o say outright t hat the t e aching .-,.-'
p rofession seeee to kno w 'lit t l e of substance/sbout
tlle t e ach in g of vocabulary. That we do know very
Uttle is the fee l inq o f p r e s e nt i nvesti ga t ors ,
ncvevee , certain s t udies on t e a chinq vocabu lary
ha ve s h own that some teachinq e ffort causes
.. .-
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students to learn vocabulary more succelilsfully
than 'doe s no teaching ef f o r t, 't:hat any attention
to voca b u lllry de velopment i s better than none .
(Petty ee al~. 19 68, p .84)
Jenkins and Pany (1 9 8i l observed that while the
res earch on vocabulary i s enormous , it is l argely
descriptive . lOunkortunatelY,o'there are relatively f ew
studies which dir'ectly do cument t he effects of vocabulary
instruction on re a d inq comprehension" (p . 78) .
In a .~ries of expe r iment s , Pemy and J en kins (1978),
Jenkins, Pany and Schreck (1978) , and Pany ' ( 1978 ) evaluated
_ the ~ffects of Beve~~l vo c abulary instruction·..pr-ocedur-es 'on"
a variety of measures. -Th e instructional procedures
included drii~ing on synonym s , ' telling word me~nings in
context or oral reading, relating words to co mmon
e xp eriences. and pro viding pr actice in applying word
. .
meanings . Based ~n a number of vocabulary measures , synonym.
drill was consistentl y the mos t effec t ive i ns t r u c t i ona l
.procedure . (Jenki ns, at a1. , 19781 Pany 1978, ·cited i n
Jenkins a nd Pany 19 8 1, p •• 176 ) .
Russell (1954) f ound that whatever form of test i s
used , a child 's kno wl edge of concepts and his voc a bul a r y are
found to be clos91y re iated but not identical.
Carroll ( 1964 ) - emphasized that one of the
princiPal tasks of teachers at all levels of education is




convey . He rn&i n t ained t hat studenti" must be t;aught not only
mea n i ngs of unfamil far words and uses of familiar words i n
unf a milia r · se t tings , they must be made aware of
ambiguity of mean ing and t he role of context i n
re solving it. Of t en the task that presents itself
to the teacher i s nee merely to expla in a new word
in familiar terms, but to shape an entirely new
concept in .t he mi nd of the student . One would
have thOugh .!: that vol ume s would hav e been written
on. the subj e ct, but apart from su ch brief
treatments a s t ho s e of Brownell and . Hendrickson,
Serra, Levi t and vtnecke , for example , one
"s ea r c h e s the litera t ure in va i n ~o r any
comp r e hensive t r e a t ment of concept teaching . One <'
is" reassur ed that t her e a re gaps to be filled.
. tcar rc t i , 1964, p . 261
car~oll 119641 " ~uggested t'h'a t what a ctua i l y goe~ ,o n in
Illos t schoo l -l earning of conc e pts is a process that comb i nes
dedu ctive and i nd uct i v e featur es . He pointed ~ut that " t he
purp o se of teaching i s t o short-cut the capricious process
at wor k' i n the n{l- t u'~al process of con cept at t ainment" t p ,
421 .
Heath (\ 9 ~ 3l di s cover ed t ha t in t he p repara t i on 'o f
young chi1~ren for suc c e ss in school , .a vita! f actor was t he
ea rly presentat ion and t each i ng of words within.~pa~ticular
sets of gramma tica l framew orks . Heath found that pa rents of
chi l d r en who euc c eece d in school t a ught
l,young childrenj t o label items and e vents , to .
describe thei r features • • • • [Th ey ) lnunerse thei r
children in an en vironment of repet itive ,
redundant , and internally cc ne Is tene ru nning
narratives on i t e ms and events • • • •They link items
in one sett ing to item s i n another, · naming t he
points of ' similari ty in labels. ' attr Ibueee , uses
and functions • . . . It is as t hou gh ' in the drama of
·li f e , • •• pa r e nts f ~eeze scenes and par~ts of sce~es
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at certain. points along the way . wi thIn the
slngle frame of a scene they focus the child's
attention on objects or events 1n the frame, sort
out referents t or the child to name, give the
child ordered turns for sharing talk about thi s
referent, and then narrate a description of t he
scene••.. (they] see to it that children acqui re
l abe l s for items and features which are then
established as long term memory information , so
that on future occasions they can retrieve t hi s
information to mediate the relations between the
categories of membe r s hi p and s t ru ct,.u r a l or
attributional features of items and e vents • "." .
They come {to school] with the skills of labeling ,
naming features , and prOViding narratives ' on items
out of their c ontexts . (p. 350-351)
The Measurelllent of Text Difficulty
. Re8dabi lity and Word Lists
No discussion or inve stigation of reading- c omprehension
can be f a r rem oved f ro m a con~ideration of the d egree of -
difficulty o f (readabil ity ) of t ext.
Robins o n (1978 ) explained that
One 91!" discuss comprehension :...- the r eader' s
understanding of a passage following an
interaction with the author -- by itself, ' placil1g
emphasis on the role of the reader . And, on e ca n
discuss readability -- the relative 'd iffic u lty of
a passage -- b y itself , placing emphas~s on the
nature of the material . But i n ree.lity,
comprehension depends on the relative ,d lfficulty
6f the passage for a given reader at a \gi v e n time,
::~l~a~:;~~~~.~i;~p:~f:~~:, ~~ =h;i~:~U~:~d~~t:~e:ts
given time . (p . 118) I
.A va r i e ty of factors wit~ text contribute to the degree
of ease, or difficUlty a reader nee in understanding' it . The
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vr Lt e r t s competence in t ra ns mi t t ing i nf o r ma t i o n is a
func t ion of his understanding of his topiC, . his art>lcu latiqn
of Ideas i n cl e ar lind i nt e r e s ti ng pro se , his style, his word
cho i ces, his senfence and p a r agraph st ructures . his patterns
of' te x t ual or g a n izat i o n , and hi s c hoic.4s o f f ormat and p r i n t
- . .
with in wbich he pre sents hi s message .
Har ri s and J aco bs On (1979) traced c ?ncerns fo r readable
pr ~nted messages as far back as Berbert Spencer . They
r e po rte d that Spencer emphasized t he i mp o r t anc e of
econom i zing the reade c 's a ttention , Spencer th'ought tha t
t i me an~ effort devoted to .d ecod i ng words was ' subt racted
from the energy l eft to ecnarder mea ni ng . Spencer
und e r Lhned t he ' import,ance of u~derstand i ng the words used ,
. .
and i n gett i ng the i "r relationships in order to realize t he
t ho ught c onveye d.
The cognitive compo nent benefits from t he economy
and efficiency of short , concrete words , "shor t
s e n t e nces and simple style , while the affective.
component bene f i t s from stylistic va r Iec y ,
Spence r anticipated syntactic and semantic aspects,
of readabi l ity . He s uggested fou r v a r i ab l e s : 1)
sy llable l e ngth ., 2) familiarity of words, 3 )
abstract - wo rds , and 4 ) sentence length . ( Spencer,
1852 , i n Barris &- Jacobs on, 1979 , p , 392)
Klare (197 4 ) found that although many fa ctors
con t r Ib u t e to text di fficul ty , two measures a re most
important i n scaling readabili ty -- voca b u l ary content, and
sentence length -- with vocabula ry cc nrene being .by far t he
Bt rongest: i ndi c a t or of difficulty .
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Traditionally, meas u r ement s of both t he richness of an
individua l 's vocabu lary knowledge and measures of the
read i ng d iff iculty o f textual materia ls have been based on
li!lt s of wor ds d rawn from collections of printed mater ials
c onsidered to be r epres e n t a t iv~ of a po rtion of the t otal'
Eng li s h l e xic:on .
The most comprehensi ve sou rce of words i n the English
language would be a collection of a l l the words in spoken
'"and written Engli s h - - the "lexicon" of the culture. It has
been estimated t ha t there are over 400,000 wO~dS used in
spoken and writ ten Engli s h IClaiborne , 1985) . Although .
richness of vocabulary is a ke y character istic of English,
most Engli sh word s oc cur rarely i n written and spoken
l a ngua ge . A very few wor d s accoun t fo r mos t spoken and
writ ten c,ommunications . " According to the La d ybi r d Wor~
Scheme ', '(McNa lly and Murray , 1960 , in Strelich , 1981 ),
twe l ve wo rds make up one fo urth of th e words used in read i ng
and writ ing . One hundred wor ds. make up one half of the
words Lnv ccmmon use. No person uses al l Engl ish words .
Each i nd i vi dua l or population g,roup us es a particular cross
s e ction of the t otal lexicon.
Cla iborne ~l983) observed that
i~:so~~~ ~a ~~ em:~~:~~~~t~~o~~r~~;~~ya;~dl~~~r,
capi talist ' s covetousness ••• made the Indus tr ial
Revolution possible , empl oyed (and employs) a >
6~~:~y~i~::"t=rV~~~~~l~~~t ~~~~i:~~~Ir~~stlY of
specialized meanings • • • • In sho rt , the wo rds we use
depend not just on where we live and grew up, or
..
how much education we had , bu t on what we do for D.
living . what we do ~fter work , and whom we happe n
t o be talki ng t o. ( p .261 )
It i s a t i me-hono r ed teaching practice t o ' con trol
vocabulary in beginning reading (Fry, 1972) . Rese a rch encve
that a smal l n umbe r of .vor-d s which occ ur most f requently in
Eng lish make up the bu l k of printed t e xt (p. 261) .
Befo.re Thorndike 's Teacher 's Word Book wa s pUblished I n
192 1 , t~ere was no o bject ive way t o distingu i s h fa miliar
from unf a mi lia r words . The Thornd i ke l i sts - indi cate d how
"common," I-frequen t" and perhaps, i n part, how "f amili ar" a
word might be expected t o be in English pri n t ed mate~lals .
Thor ndi ke ' s, lists . and ot he r lists which fo llowed/ have
been used f or many p u rposes, such as the development of
readabili ty. formulas, as g u i des for wr i ters i n the
preparation of mater ials tor readers of limited skill , such
as h i,gh - i nt er e st/ l Qw- VOCabul ery materials and ~extual
materials for s t ude n ts in l iterac y , adul t education and
Eng lish as a second l a ngua g e pro grams ( Harris & Jacobson ,
1971 ) .
Word f requency studies ass e s s the frequenc y of
occurre nces of part l'cular words fn a co l lection of samples
of writ ten and /or spokt;ln l a nquage • . A collection of language
,




referred t o as a "corpus" o r body of l a n guage . Word lists
which were drawn from~ wide range of genres a n d materia ls
and which contain mil lions of words, suc h as those b y
Thorndi ke (1921)" Thorndike and Lorge ( 1944), Kuce r a and
Fra ncis (1967) , ca r co a i , et a l. (1971), and Harris a~d
Jacobson (1971), whic h i nc l ud~d millions of wo rds , c la im to
be represen tative of large sections of t h e t ota l English
J "le xi con" .
The Thor ndike-Lo r ge (1 9 44) l i s t was compil e d f r om ove r
5 million words of pr inted ~.nglish drawn from a wide range
of genres . The Ameri can He r itage Li s t also i ncluded over 5
mil lion words. ~ rom the,Ame r i ca n He r i t age Li s t , Ca r roll , et
al (1971) . co mpiled a scncor di c t.Lona r y which they c laimed
described a "t ruly relev~nt chun k of t he lexicon to whi ch
American chi ld ren are expoe ed in acho?l " (p. x LL};
For h is pioneeri ng re e e e rch for hi s Teach ers Wo r d Book
(1921 ), Thor nd i k e drew mate ria ls f rom forty-on~ sou rces ,
i nc l udi ng child r e n ' a l itera ture, e l ementa r y s c hool
textbook.s , pr actical manua l s , news papers , the B i bl e, English
c l assics an d ad u lt cc r r eeacndence - - a bo ut 4,565,00 0 r unni ng
words i~ all. ~eny~ars later Thorndik e e~panded hi s list
from 10, 000 wQY6s to 20 , 000 words , using count.e fr om 200
so u rces, a nd ta k i ng wo rds fr om ot her lis ts . Th o rnd i k e ' s
effo r t s preceded th e age o f ~ompute rs . Hi s list , compiled
by hand, r equir e d a ma s s i ve number of hou r s · an d gr,ad uate
st udent aeetseents ,
- . / ;
. Kucera a~d Francia of Bro Wn Univer~itY ( 1961), had the /"
~ssistance ' o f com~ut~ technolo9~. ThEl~ base~ their ' li s t ~ n
a c or pu s of 1 ,014 , 232 word s of "na t ur a l - l a ngua g e t ex t , e nd
. coded lit fo r processing on IBM an d ·ot he r: data-pr oces s in g
equi pmen t. The cor~us 90n t al ned 50 0 samples of a bo u t 2. 000.• '
....ords each, dra....n rxom f i f t e e n genres, o r ca tegqries at
adult r eading mat~er . Their ~ist conta'ins 50 ,4 06 distinct
graphic ....ords , and qdv e a f or "eac h worc , the total fr.eq uon c y
o f occurrence , t he number c:>f qenres, i n which it cccuerea . .
. . .
a n d the number of samples ..in which it, occurred ., "Kucera and
Francts claimed ' that t heir list was _ ~ tr~ ly adult vocabu la r y
list representatdve of Ameri can English i n the 1960 s (Kuce ra
and ' Fr a nc i s , . 1967) .
Har ri s and Jacobson (1 971 ) descr i bed the dif f e r en t
vocabu l a r y list s whi c h had been compi l e d... up t o 19'-. , a nd
. ou tlined t heir purpos e s . They . ~oted that of the ma ny
lists ', 'very few ha d been drawn from sources of ma t~ria ls for
adults . Tbe y rioted the following adult lists :
1. Tho r nd i ke 's lists
2 . an adult writing voc abu l a ry list by Hor n
~ ~~~~~ o~~ i ~~n~i~gb:~:~so~r~~':d~~~n
corresponden ce
3 . the compu ter ized adult vocabulary l i st
co mp iled by Kucera and Francis (19 6:7 ) I
ba s ed on t he ' Brown University Corpus of
1 , 0 14 , 232 wo r ds of natura l language
text . (The corpus contains 50 0 samples
of 2000 words each d~awn from 15 genres
:t:~~~tt~~:di~~tm:~~.e~~ild~~:l~~~~~~
are 'muc h lower tha n corre l at i ons be tween
. '
. .. . I " ,,' :
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children ' s l i s ts . )
Har r is and J acobson also not ed lists which fell
somewhe re between adult lists an d children 's lists. These '
i ncluded :
1. The American Her itag e Word Fre q ue ncy
List .l Ca r ro ll e t a1. , 1971) and
2 . Taylor 's li s t (Ta y l o r et 41 1. , 15169 in
Harri s and Jacobson , 1971) . '
The Arn~r1can Heri tage Li s t. (Car roll e~ aI. , 1971) is '
I .
ba sed on 10,000 samples~ of 5 00 wor~s each , d raw n from 1 , 000
book s ccn a r de eed to be curr icula r mater ials I n grades .t h r ee
t o e i ght i n 22 ~at~gorie9 .
A Rev ised C~r e' V~c~bu la ry by Ta y lor ( 1969) contaln~ a
bas"i c vocabular y fo r g rades cne th roug h e ight a fld an
adv~nced vocabula ry fo r grade s ni ne t hr e.ugh ,twelve . The
ba si c voca bul a ry used the vcce bc re ev contained i n nine basal
reader se'r t es for grades 1 through 6 . For grades tour
"t h r ough" si x , ",o r d~ appea r i ng i n "t h r e e or lIlore s e r ies were
su ppfeeent.ed by words appear i ~9 In two s e r i es, which a l s o
. appea redMo t " ap~r ~pr.i a t e leve ls i n ~ h~ Rinsland and
Thorndike-Lor~e li sts . Words for g rade 7 "a nd 8 we r e those
f ound i n one o r mo r e ba s a l s eries , s~pplemented ',li th
. addi.tio nal wor dS" te om t he- Rinsland a nd Thorndik e -Lorge
li s ts . Words fo r gr ade s nine to thirtee~ c ame jllai ~IY f r "om
. ,
t he Thorndike-Lorg e ( 19 44 ) Li st; and from vocab ulary t e a c hi ng
ma t erials fo~ t he high schoo l ( Bare i s a nd "..;Jacobs o n , 1971 , p ,




~aylor's list (1969) is t he wor d lis t upon which ,t he
materia ls ' for the par t-time l1teracy pr ograms 1n
Newf ound l an d a re ba s ed . The Newf o ql'!d l and lite r acy . program .
kit i nc l ude s a vo cabula ry sk i llbo~k • . co mpiled indirectly
. f r om. t he ~Ta y l o r· : J i a t. ('I n a t eLephcn e i nt erv i e w with o ne of
t he compilers , t tel~phone in te rv i ew, ' with Wayne wa"tton,
September 13 : ..1985 ), th"is r esea~was t~ld t ha t the
voc abu La r y lis ts were t a ken "a s ' is" from materials , which
. ar e ba aed on Tay lor;s l i s t s: A scan of t he words i n the
Newfound l a nd voc a bul a r y Skillbook a nd' t he wor ds in Taylor·I·s
. .
li sts , sh ows tha"t a h igh percentage o f the words in t he
lists "a r e de,fi .ni,t e ly gea r ed to Ch,ildren . More .Of the W'or ds
a re ' gen eral, e ve ryday occurrence words . There appears to be
ve r y li t tle o r no t echn ica l or job- specif ic voc abul a r y .)
M it z~l · ( 196 6) developed a ''' f unc t i o na l lit e racy~ wcrd
l i s t for ad ult s . Mit zel drew t ext- samp les fr om a wi de ra nge
of so u r ces . I n he r ove r vi ew o f literacy efforts in t h e
Uni ted St a t;e s ,. coc k (19 77 J ha iled Mitzel .fs ~ f fo r t "a s being a
first - of - i t s - Iti nd con t ribution t owa rd t he def i nit ion of
literacy r e~ui r eme n t s . Mitzel (1966 ) wrote that : "it would
appear t.he t; an ad u Lt word lis t has the potent ia l of being a
. ,
us eful t oo.l f o r ·li t e ra c y t ea c he r s and t hos e interes ted i n
th e p roduction of ' li teracy materials~ (Mit zel, 1966) .
In 1972 , Stein developed a bas ic word list for adult
black illit~rates J:l~ sed on ,a sa mple o f 263 ,726 word.s from
128 interviews (Cook , 1977) .
I
'9
In 19 79. Af fl e rba ch d r ew up a ba s ic voca bu lary lis t
. based on feder al (Unit ed Sta tes) so cial p r 09 r am application
forms . Affle rb a ch (1979) s ugge s ted that lite r acy prog rams
which seek t b devel op ~unctional lite ra cy ski lls mig h t d o
we l l to i ncorporate most fr e q ue ntly encoun t e r e d ite ms in the
i nst ructi~nal p roces s. He a lso , sugges t ed that t he fo rms
co u ld be simpli fied •
• Harri s and Jacob s on (19 71) i de n t if i e d s pe c i al
voc a bu l ar y lis t s concerned with the mos t i mpOrt an t _wo r ds f or -
teaching.' Engli sh a s a Secon d Language. The y desc ribed
Ogden 's Basic Engl i sh (1 932" i n Barr is and Jacobson , 1971").
" "--' "
a li st of 85 0 wo r ds which were c on sJfered .to be sUff ~cient
fo r a ll needs of o rdl'n a ry commUniCa ti~. Ha r ri s and
J a co bson f ou~d that t he Ogden lis t d if i re d greatly frc;;...
prima ry li s t s an d f r om Thorn d i ke 's ( 19 2i , . 1944) lowe r l e ve l
lists . Ogden'S list was ba~ed on a ~--;"~ ses slDe nt o f concept s
ne eded fo r communication among educa t ed ad ults . It.
con t ai ned wor ds r e presenting ab strac t concepts and
pol ys yll ab ic words . Harr h : and J aco bson also no t ed West ' s
li st , de veloped i n 1953 , W:hi c~ ha s been us ed to red uce
voc a bu l a r y of adu lt mat erials used in t ea ch in g EngliSh a s a
Second Lang uage.
Moe e t a 1. (1979) examined the language r equiremen t s,
-. ' /
both oral and written , i n t e n c cc upetacns , Mo e ' s g rou p d r ew
up lists of key technica l vo cabulary f rom l a nguage samples
f or e ac h of t he tudes and trade-t rain i ng . s ituat ions .
\ "
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Harrls an~Obson ( 19;3 ) compared different word
lists, and found that all of the lists~ very s i mila r f o r
the f i rst 2 ,000 words . A major d ivergence among lists beg a n
at appr o xima tely the 7 , sao word level.
Harris and J a c o bs o n (1973) poin ted out that c r Lt e r La
which measu re d validity did no' a pply r e a dily . to wor d 11 s t s.
They su ggested tha t perhaps t he most appropr iate way to
attempt t o eval uate en e. cons truct validity of a word li s t
would be to t ry to a nswer t he que s tion: "To what ext~nt a r e
the design and content of the iis t congruent with ' the ma.jor
purposes or uses for' whi ch t he list is intended?" (p . 105) .
Harr.is and '!1fpa y (1975) pointed t o i n(li ca tor.8 whl ctf
suggested that ins truction in voca bul a ry , ' in con t ext s whi c h
C'iose ly approx ima te rea l world set;tings , i s especially
cr~cial f or the poor r eade r . They s uggested t hat ' ''ma xi mum,
t ransfer is pos s i bl e when t he t raining t.asxa r esemb le a s
closely a s possible t he situations in whi~h t he tra ined
skil l is to be use d" (Ha r ris a nd Sipay, 1975 , p. 472) .
Word l*sts are usually presented i n a descen di ng o rder
Of frequency , presenting ,the most commonl y occu rring words
first . By definit ion , the most frequen tly occurring wor ds
a r e considered to be those with wh i c h a re ade r (or \rIrH e r)
should be most familiar . High 'f r eque~cy word s have bee n
equa~ed with "e as y wor~~:J as opposed to "hard ",or~s " that
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,oc c u r less often in the corpus. Although ,t h i s assumption
may be convenient for scaling tex t difficulty , reader
familiarity canno t be assumed . More to the point might be
t hat to succeed ir' ga ini ng mea ning f rom te~t , ~ reader must
master t he hi.gh f requency words , as well as other word s
likely t o occur in mater ials h.e-oeets .
. Some r e ad i ng teac~ers have found that, far from being
"easy", these high frequency words (somet i mes referred to as
"sight words") may be the most diff~cult for student~ to
learn (Gilli ngham &0 Stillman, 1 9 66 ) • .
Anderson and Freebody ( 1981) nave suggested that
f requency is a parameter Which is .ve r y strongly related to 6.
the probability that a word will be known.
It seems reasonable that f requently occurr ing words
should be taught thoroughly and ear ly, in o rder to reduce as
qu IokLy as poss ible th,e percentage of unfamiliar words
facing df!velopi ng reade rs , It also seems reasonable to
presept t o a gro up of literacy students , the words they will
most likely encounter i n real-life s ituations •
• Pr-oblems m~ occur when there i s a mismatch be t we en the
readi ng ability of the r e ade r and the level of difficulty at
whi ch text is written. As Stieht ('1978) pointed out,
wr ~ters of vo'cational texts are rare ly teacher ~ ,of reading ,
and t ea c he r s of r ea di ng are rar,ely writers . M~te rials
intended for a population noted for having a high pe rce ntage
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of marginal r eaders may be fil l ed with jargo n , unc lea r
sen t ences , an d be written at a level more appr opria te fo r
cc i r ec e level readers .
Klare (19 74 ) u ndertook an exhaustive examination of
readabili ty mea s ures . He reported t hab r eadab i li t,y f or mul a s
are predi~l~e de 'vices which us e counts 'Of l a nguage
variables in a piece of writi ng to provide a n i nde x of
probal?le diff icul,ty for r ead ers . Kla re repo r ted that
fo rmulas , unlike comprehension t e s ts , r eql.lired no reader
pa rtLcd pa t Lon , b~ t p rovided a way of scali~g tex t
diff iculty . Although f'!rmulas were useful devices, they
were f o und to" be nc bet ter tha n judgement of trai ned persons
(Ca rver 1974 , .)~ 'kla[.e . p -. 64) . Klare (1974) fo und that a
key fa ctor i n 'mos t r ead ab il ity formul as was a count of the
number of ~ords in a passage ~ ha t fell ou ts ide of some
standard word list , such as Tho r nd i ke' s , or Dale 's llsts of
3 , 000 words .
Kla re " examined the many reading formulas available a nd
co ncluded that unless a user of r e adi ng formul as re doing
research 1n r e adab i li t y f o rmul a s
the re 1s lit tle to be gained f rom c hoosing a , ! ,
highly complex fo rmula . A simple . ' two va riable'
~~~m~;~i:~~~;d i ~eas~~~~c~~n=~m:~~i~ie~ ;ra~ie~n~'n~f
t h e- other is a sente-nc e cr . syntactic variable .
Beyon d these two variables, f u rther additions a dd
relati ve ly li t tle pr e dictive validity comp ar ed to




Klare (1974) f ~und t he word var iable was c ons istent ly
mare h ighly predic t i ve than the c e nt ence o r syntact ic
va ri a bl e when each 'i s co nsidered s ingly. This appears to be
t h e c,?-se fo~ o t h e r l a ng ua g e s a s well a s English [p , 9 6 ) .
Usi ng a list o f familiar words appears to give a
slightly more predictive i nd ex than counting word
length, probably be cause l eng t h is a (.secondary) ,
reflection of fami i)aritYI •• •u,sing vcrd. ilsts ' doe s
create practical pr oblems, however . The most
4i~~~t~_~ta i~i;~:to~n:r~~i~~to~o~e~I~t:~c~~~e~~~~er
, a lis t gets, i n the attempt to approach t hi s , t he
mor e likely ,i t i s to discourage ' the use r
Ieventually , e ven, th e computer -user ) ,
For 't unately, the list need not be extre~",
long, s in ce humans tend to repeat familiar wor s
much more f r eq uen t.Ly than unfam iliar " Ten wor So •
~~~s~~~~ ~~'i ~~ n:~c~o~SW~~d~~~~;n~a~; ~~l~:9:UCh a s
95 per cent of adu lt t e l ephone conversa t i on s . The
s e nte nce variable, though not as predictive of
difficulty a s the word variable, does have a n
important c ont ribution to make to f o rmul a s ,
Tho ugh s e nt ences can be e valuat ed in several ways ,
a simp l e coun t o f leng th I's ge nerally su ft ic i ent
~~~:~l~Yt~:n~e~~ ~:~~~~efac~~~t{~c~i~~~~~~~~~Yb~~'
l e nW.h correlates ve ry h ighly with comple xity and
is much easier to count .
I t may seem s ur pri s i ng that ccancs- of the "t wo
s imp le variables of word length and sentence
l e ngt h are su f fi c ient to make relatively go od
peed tc t Lone of readabil ity. No argument that
they cd4,se e ase o r difficulty i s i nt e nded; they
are me re l y good i nd i ce s of difficulty , (Kl are , p .
97 )
One of t he s implest meas ures of reada bil i t y is one
wh i ch is not ,r ea lly a f o r mul a a t all, bu't whi c h correlates
highly with formulas . I n 1965 Fr y proposed a "Readability
Graph" for ptedic t ing r eadab i li t y to save a user 's time and
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effort . Fry used the n WDber of s y l l a b les per 100 wor d s Ilnd
nWllber of words pe r sentence t o deri v e reading l eve l s tor
texts. Fry by-passed the prObl em' r aised by Brown a nd
Stocker , that r ead ability formUlas ba s ed o n word lists ate
only a~ va lid as the list or vo~ds wh i c h t h ey us e as II .
reference poInt , ~nd t hat word lists h ave varied wide ly
depending o n t he odgln~l purposes f or whi ch the y we re
se l ected. The Fr y. f?rJDUla. ~as ~oun~ t o co r relat e ~h t he
fo llowing well-kn own fonulas: Dale- Chall , ( . 94 ) ; Bote,
( . 78);' Fle sch ( .96) a n d SR!'·( .9B l (Kistulentz , 1967,10
Fry , 1972, p .2 J5 ) . Fr y ( 1972 ) c onclu?s d that "Readability
form u,tas have had 8. . widespre a d, l ong,- t e rm int eres t amon~
pr ofess ionals i n the r e a di ng business. ' Howeve r , t he lack o f
t hei r , use Ln broader ed ucati onal c ircles may be due t o
excessive working t i me and difficulty in computing some
existing formulas" (p .234 ) .
Fry ( 1972 1 presented his readability graph as a t~ster
and sim.pler 'method ot d~te~inin9 r e a dab i lit y. - He expressed
the hope ~at i t ~Uld be ·used. widei y by t e ac hers,
librarians, and publiShers .
,
' \'" F Klare (1 974) f oun d, that i n some cases s tanda r d word
lists d!d not provids ' a r ealistic r epres entation of ei~h~r
the r eader ' s ba ckgrou nd o r the content o f spec i a lize d texts .
, ,
Kl are cited ' t h e r e ason i ng of Bro wn ( 1965 ) and s t oc ke r " (196 8,
1971 , 1972 , 1n Klare , 197,4) , t ha t ~h. s t rong fam i l i a ritr o f
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ce r t ai n su bj ect or co ncept - r e l a t ed words , s uch a s s cie nce
voc abula r y or r e Lf q Iou s word s kno~n t o Ca~holi c scho~l
c h ild r en, mi ght prod uce r e a d a b ility ra tings t h a t we~e t oo
h i gh, ee ceu ee standar d cord li~s did n o t co nt ai n e e r e nc e ) .
wor d s or r eligious words . s~ec ia li2ed wor d li s t s u~plement9
o we r e adde d t o t he ge ne r a l lists to make up fo r t he
differences and t o por tray readabi li ty of mate rial s f or
s pec if i c groups more accurately. (The reasoning o f Br own
~ nd St ocke r corresponde d t o Stic1Jt's (·1971) fi ndings tha t
pcc rt r ead e r s in U. S . army ' li t eracy programs increased
read i ng levels by 2 . 5 levels whe n they r ead job-rela ted
material s , in a " ha nds - on" job s e tt in g, in whi ch there wa s
ex t ensive repetit i on and redunda nc y .)
sununary
The r eview of re lated r es e a rch i nd i ca t e d ;
1. Li teracy is ' a. rela ti ve and often elus i ve te rm -- a
con cep t which i s s haped by t he needs and goa}s of pa rt icular
groups of pe ople .
2 . The re ha s been very little ee s e aecn with respect to
t he s ki lls a nd kl)-owledge requ ired for pe rson s to fu nct Lcn
adequa tely ~ n li fe s it uatio~ s . A s mall numbe r of studies i n
funct ional l ite r a cy and job literacy have s ugge sted areas
which may ee o f i mpo rtance to t he general U.S . po pu l a tion ,
but specif ic ! n f o rma t i o n regarding the read ing deman ds
(di fficulty, vocabul ary l oa~_, e ~c . )__of .~,,:~ ~ ri 1l1 8 wh i ch
-:>
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adults' are re quired to rea d on t he j ob o r Ln voca t ional
t raining settings is almost non-existent.
2 . Reading comp rehension is t he most fundamental
factor of literacy , Although literacy may eacom paae a wide r
range of skills and ~asks than simple " reading". t he
baseHone, or point of de par t ur e , is t he abi lity t o
comprehend pri nt ed information .
3 :' Reading ccmpeebenefcn involves cha r ac t.e ri s t i cs of
both reader and text , and the I neerace rcn becveen t hem.
4 . Voca bulary knowledge is t he most power fu l
fact'o r in readin~ .cc npeene ne t c m vccabuaa ry load, or
voca bu lary,content of text , is the most. significant laotor
in the measu rement o f text difficulty ,
S . °Tr ad it i ona lly , both measu rement of the difficulty
of text, and measu rement of th e voca bul a r y knowledge of
I "
individuals ha ve been based on WOrd lists .
6 . A f ew word .lists e xist which r epre s en t gene ral
)
~ .
adult vocabularies, but they are somewhat da t ed . Only one /
word list to da t e has bee n ge nerated '"fr om ge neral fu nctiona l
l ite r a cy materials . Only t he r e s ea r ch of Moe e!- 81 .(19791 ,
and Sticht et. ar . (1972) has presented voc ational voca bu La r y
° d rawn from job settings and job t ra i ni ng programs .
In addition to . the review of t he l ite rat ur e, fur the~
information to substantiate a ne ed for i nfo rma t ion abou t t he
re quirements faced by literacy, adult educa tion and English
/
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as 8 second language . students is offered in Chapter I. The
review of research suggests that there is a need for ....ord
list research which is based on materials actually required
by adult education students in the areas of work and of job
trai~inq -- the two areas which adult education and literacy
'.










Th~ purpose of this study was to investigate vocabulary
content and reading difficulty (readability) of reading
.materials ~tudents face when Jey a.nte; vocational training
programs in Newfoundland and to compare levels of text
difficulty to the grade levels requi"red for entry into those
programs. Vocabulary content or the v~a~ional training
. text! was investigated by generating word frequency lists
from samples of text, using accepted word list methodolog;y .
Pr).or to the analysis of text , questionnaires ,
interviews , and discussions With. students and professionals
in adult education. and vocational education establiElhed that
there was a need for specific informatio·n regarding the
vocabulary content and levels of diffiCUlty o_f texts in
Newfound.land's vocational training programs (
A review of the literature suggested that although many
skills and knowledge areas have been identified as pertinent
to "general literacy", ".functional literacy: and "functio.nal
competency", the identification of 't he 4.tocabulary content of
vocational training materz' s h~s not been given·'much
,, -




a nd Hoe , 1979) has been unde r t a ken to i nvestigate r e adi ng'
requ irements in work or vocational tra in in~ situations .
Only one re levant study, the work of Sm! th ( 19,i) ha s been
undert ake" in Canada.
.. Pri or t o t hi s s t udy, s t udents i n one Newfo undland
• -.I
l iteracy and adult e ducation cent er identified work an d
vocational tra i n i ng as the s t rongest reasons ,f o r ret uTning
to school. Di s cu s s i ons with adu~t e d ucation st~denis a nd
instructors f rain other c enter s , and wi th supervisors and
i nstructors in vocational pr ogra ms led t o the selection of
15 vocational t rAini ng programs c onsidered to be approp¥-iate
fo r th i s s tudy . The c riteria used i n choosing these programs
1 . The programs had 1o,", entry requirements
of l e s s than grade 12 (or g rade 11 under
[?} eWf OUndl a nd ' S old high sc hool progr:am ) .2 Eac h pro9ralD was of 1 0 mont hs or less in
du ration.
3 . Each program was one t o which adul t
edu cati on s tUd1S indicated that theyaspi red. "The 15 vocationa l t i ning programs selected fo r thi ss t udy were : .. 1 . Auto Body Repair _'
2 . Barbe r-Stylist
3 . Be auty Cul ture
4 . Bric kl ay i ng .
. 5 . ca r pen tering and Joi ne r y
6. Commer cia l Cook i ng
7 . El ect rica l (pre- employtrlen t)
a . Hea vy Equi pment Rep air
9 . Machinist ..
10 . Motor Vehicle Rep air (Mechan ical)
11 . Powe r Engi n e e r i ng
60 .
1 2 . printing
1 3. Sh e e t Me t a l
. 14. Waiter/WlIltres6
15 . Welding i
Voc a tional ins truiors and s upervisors a t the Cabot
~ Ins~ute i n St. John's , Newf ound l an d , pr0:t"ided l i s t s at the
reading materials ( t e x tbooks) they requi red t.."e l r "s tudent s
to mas ter . All of the texts . (47 ) used i n 15 kllt;onal
t raining programs we re made a vailable to t h i s ....riter by the
Cabo t I nstitut e.
An ' a nnotated bibi.l0q~a:Ph~ o f t he 47 "t exts (Appen4ix A. )
notes s pe cia l CharacterIst i cs . of t exts , s uc h as s t y le" a nd
high co ntent of mathema tics, char ts , graphs, a nd t able s .
::DI7:;::.::r(O
'.""'DCabulary co~te~t of Jhe text~ rJired In ea ch Df
the ;5vocatlon~.l training programs wa s f ve s t i g a t ed by
sampling t he t exts B,nd c~mpilinq word f equency list s for
ea c h proqn.. . Selection o f te!'t S8111p l nq m~thods foll o....ed
-""ethods used by C...rroll et a1. (1971) . The de i nition ot .....
wor d" used in thi s .study is s imilar t o the detlnitioJ) used
by Hl lle rich ( 19 8·0) .
The America0eritag e U s't (Carroll a t a l . 1971)
con t a i ns over 5 ~i'on words 'drawn t roll Ila te rial s read by





"SOQ-word samples of running text . Ca r r o l l et al . (1971)
used unifann sa~pling o f eac~ t ext instead Q/. !'" random
sa mp l i ng ':to sssure at least minimal coverage of lexically
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and stylistically ~egmented texts" (Car r o ll at 81., 1911 , p.
xviii ) .
Sample s for this s t udy were t aken at approxi mately
uniform intervals thr0l.\ghout each of the 47 texts . The
sampling interval for each ~ext (i . e. · the number of p,a'ges
between t he first page and s u c c e s ;;"i ve samples) ....a s
determined by divid'ing the nu~r of.pa9~s in eaci:l 't~xt' by
si~. The firs': ~ample was taken , ~rom l;!ag~ .on~ o f the t ex<;
sUb~equent s amples began at u~iform iil'te,~~lS (the :total
.," Umbe r of page; divided by six') ,~here~fte:- : six ~ l;'mPle'~ of
approximately' 200 words each were4-t.~ken from eecn t ext ," for
a total of approximately 1200 words fo .r each ~~x; , ' J
F.ollowing the s amp l i ng decisi?ns of carroll ,et 'a l.
(1 971) , all running text consisting o f compl'~t;e sentences
. / .. .
was eligible for inclusion i n the seapt e s , wi t h the










foreign words in long foreign passages
. ~e,le.cted instead .
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In p:J;actice. i t was not always possible to maintain
aes ctuee r y uniform sampl e interv~ls -- especially in texts
, i nc l udi ng charts, diagrams , mathemati cs .and graphics. In
th.,is s t udy, gr aphs , ch ar t s , end diagra ms often appeared on
sejected sample page s . If a page contained II l~rge
prppor-tdon ot graphics , the ne xt page ot r unning text was
-,
Each s ampl.e p~ge wasl photocopied . Two one- hundred word
s ampl es .wer e: c~u~ted fro~ e~~h of the photocop ied pages , to
. compris e approxi mately 1200 W,~rdS pe r text .
PefJnf~jQD Or "A Ifgrd"
The definition .of ·wha~ constitutes a "word" 1n word
list r esearch depe nds upon the pur pos es for which the wor d
11st's.' are t o be used. Word 1ists surveying the entire
co ntrent; of E,nglish l anguage .us ed i n ~ partic~,~ar decade or
' . cer,ttury,such . 8 S the Thorndike Lor ge l i s t ,(19 44 ) , or t he
xacere-sren cre list q 96?), included everything "bounded
l eft and r ight by whi te sp ace," in clud in g numbers ,
abbreviation~, fO~eiqn ,l anguage ' entries and symbols.
111 contrast, c hildr en ' s lists of ten count only; base
word) and pre~ent s l l forms of that word, s uch as plurals,
possess ives, and inf l ec t ions , ee -suesets of that
word , in c l udi ng it that word ' S category (Har r i s and
Jacobson , ~7l) .
Hi ller i ch (198 0 ) t t!st ed poor r ea ders at the j uni or hi ?h
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leve l d uring t he dj..felopment of a wo~· reco~nition .
vocabula ry t o f ,bf{ ~sed i n high interes t - low readability boOk~
for ad u l ts . - .He found t ha t juni o r h1g il s t udents who read at
t he t hird and" fo ur t h grade l evels made four times as m1!lny
errors as did third grade rs r ea d i ng a t the same leve l . He
found no answer to t he question of wh y some words are more
frequently r e c ogn i ze d t ha n are ot he rs . Hi s s t udy raised
. I
doubts aboU~,t he commcnLy accept ed pr actic e i n r {8di nq
instructil;m wherein ed ucators assume that if a base word i s
known, i t s regula r i nflected forms a?4own. He found , f o r
e xeepre , t hat no s t udent . mi s s ed -,be,.' bu t '~ing ' was
r e j e cte d from t he l i s t as missed by more than 20 pe rcent o f
t he pop Ulation; no s t udent missed 'old, ' b ut ·'ol der ' was
missed by 12 percent. Hillerich '5 ( 19B O) stu'dy was one in
wh i ch a word l i s t was ba sed on words recognized by a
part i c ular popula~on of poorer r e aders , His fin~ings
,:"ugg~sted t ha t knowledge of a r oot o~~as';, word is not a n
indication t h a t , ot he r fpnns o f t hat base word ar e l ike l y t o
be in the r eader' s vocabulary,
Because t he lists generated for t h i s study were
intended for poor r e ader s s uch as those f 0f: whom, Hi l ler ich's,
list was dee Lqned , " no assumption ' was ' made that a reader
would o r wou l d not kno w ba s e wo r ds a nd word variations , i t
was decided t o l ist occur rences of a l l d ifferent forms o f a
bBSS word BS ~ePBrsts words. (
For t he ' purpos es of t h is s t ud y "e wcr~ " was def i n ed a s
.. -. \
\6'
"all sequences of letters bounded by white space, left and
right, but excluding abbr e vi a t i ons , all numerals. and
mathematical symbols."
COmputer ~try. Sort and Merge
,
The si~ 200-1oIord samples from each of the 41 texts were
entered as 'running text on th~ Memorial University's VAX-
J .
VMS~~ ~.9mputer system. The samples ....ere indexed according
to vocational program, and text . The text samples were
sort,ad and merged , using a FORTRAN sorting program, into 30
....ord lists. -- two lists for eeen ee the 15 vocational
training pro9rams selec;ecf for this st!Jdy. The first list
presents the 'Words i n descending frequency of occurrence,
and the second in alphabetical order. The absolute and
relative frequencies of each word Iofere recorded . The word
lists are presented in Appendix B.
A final list merge.d all occurrences of the words in all
of th-e samples . This larger , merged list represents the
frequency of occurrence of all "words in the total corpus
selected for this study.
. The merged list reflects the fa" ~hat .enece were more
texts requirE\d in some -: the vocation\, programs than in
others. ~or example,; eight texts were required in the
electrical program , while barbering required two. Because




reprinted in this study, but it is eve Lreme on Computer
diskette .
The final merg ed list may be of use to others who wish j
to continue the development ot a larger vocational corpus,
or to those who might wish to include the list as a
voc at i o n al component for a ngeneral core vocabulary" f or
adult · literacy.
Readability~Measurement
.The revrev of literature in Chapter II indicated that
the most powerful fa~tor - in reading comprehension is
vocabulary -- the voc~bulary knowledge of the reacer , and -
the vocabu~ ary c ontent of t e xt. Many factors contribute t o
text d ifficulty (Harr i s and Jacobson . 19 79) . but Klare
( 1974) concl ~~ed that III fairly accurate sca l i ng of text
difficulty c a n be made by using two . variabl'es ~- vocabulary
c ont ent and syntactic complexity (usua lly me a s ur ed by
sentence length) .
. . .
It may be argued that any readability formula is at
best, a rough , ballpark prediction of . the difficulty an
individual reader wi l l have with a particular text . The
scaling of text difficulty is only a ,guide. The
relationship of r&adabili tylevel to grade-completion ~evel
is. also somewhat questionable with respect to ac cur acy, .but
as Sticht (19 78) Buggested, it gives u_s ali some notton o f
what we are talking about.
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the reading 'gr a d e level is a usef u l
convenience for succinctly summarizing
an amorphous domain of skills and
reading in a manner wh ich p rovides a
frame of r efer e nc e for understanding a
person 's genera l reading ability l e vel.
The reading grade l ev e l has a
' p s y chol o gical ' meaning i n tha t most
people I feel ' that they understand the
difference between a p e rs on who reads at
;~~ ;~~d~r:~et~:~e;a;t ~~r~~dli~ho~~ad~
level . Furthermore, ~nce most a d u lt '\ .
~~:i~e:~~~;t~~~d~r~~~ 15i~U~~:~r~~ use
~~~:~:\~~~; ~;-s::;~~d ~p~~~i:r~~;:o~o
practi re'. (~t i Cht, · 1 19 72 , - P •. 463) tf.
Ea ri y studies o f ,r ea d a bil i t y cons idered re ading
. .
d iff icU lty to be a f unction of v ocabu l a r y load , an d . use d
word lists a s a ba s is fo r f ormulae . Later mea sures of
r eadab i li t y ha ve moved toward simplici ty and ease of
applicati ~n (Fry . 19 72: Klare . 1974) .
vo c abul a r y difficulty and sentence length i n the right
combination p rovide the best and most eff icient measure of
r ea ding diffi cu lty (Chall , 1957; Klare, 1974; Bormu th ,
1968 1. "voca b ul ar y difficulty" is us ua lly de fi ned a nd
measured by counti ng the percentage o f words not a p pea ri n g
o n a part i cular vc r d lis t . Mea su ri ng the "d i f fi cul t y of
.specialized tex tual mater 1a1, howeve r . may be i na c c ura t e .
for s~ecialized voc abularies may not ~ear 1 n a general
list. If tex t dif ficUlty is 'mea s ured b a sed on a general






d ifficult , th a n th ey may b e I n a fa. iliar co n t e xt a rea .
S ticht e t a1. (1 912 ) f or .e x ampl e , f ound t ha t e xis t i n g
readab i li t y. fo t Jl\llas had l i mi ta t i ons wh e n app lied 1;0 a stu d y
o f r eadinq r e quirement's o f .ilita ry oc c upat ional
s pecia l ities,.. Al thouqh t he U. S. mi lita r y f o r mula could.
with 'extens i v e work . be applied to voc a t i ona l mat e rials , i t
. \ .
i s s i mp l e r and !qua l l y ef f ec tive t o re l y on t h e Fr y
Rea dabili t y Graph. The Fr;y Gra p h (H 7 2 ) doe s not base
, . meas urement o f t ext d iffi cu lty on word frequency lists . Th e
method avoi ds "t he prob l em o f dispari t'y a mong word l i s t s,
. .
while i t cor r elates closely with word-l is t-based f o r mulas .
The Fry Graph
' Th e Fry · ~ raph . ( 19 72) uses v a riabl e s of n u mber of
syllab l es per 1 00 wo r ds , a rid r Id per s e ll t ene e ' . Kl are
(1 974) i ndi ca t e d th a t · Tho ugh s en t.ence s can be l!valuat ed i n
s e vera l ways , a s imp l e cou nt of length i s gen e ra lly
s uffici e nt . Sent l!n.ce comp l exity i s pr o b abl y the rea l ca us al
factor i n dif f iculty , but length c or rela t es v e ry h ighl y with
complex ity an d i~ mu ch ea s i e r to (:ount lt (p. 9 7 ) . Kla re
r e por ted tha t , "Fry.' s grap h has been va lidat e d on both
p rimar y and secondary mat e rial s , r ~ nd the scor e s derived from
i t corre;tate h i ghl y ",iththose f rom se verer we'll -k nown
formulas " (p . 7 7) .
Meas urement of t he r e a dab} l i ty of vocatio nal ma terials
/
sa
requires a method which doe s not use an existing word l i s t
8S the basis of a formula . This is i mpor t a nt because many
words lIay seem l e s s familiar t han they come to be when they
are p resented in a repe titive voca tional context. The word
lists cOlllID.only used as standa rds are often dra~ f r om
children' s schoo l r eade r s and h i gh school t e xt s. One of the
arguments against the u s e of such word list s iu. jOb lite,~acy
r esearchj is th at there is a wide discrepancy between (
"SChOOl~' lll~terial~ and "work" materials . The Fry \
Readability Graph seeas "to be t he simplest measure , and a
SUfficiently valid measu re of reading di f f i~UltY for t .he
pu~pose' of t h is s t ud y .
The same sa mp l es of text which were used to generate .
word frequency l ist s were u1 e d to me asure the r e.adinq
difficu lty levels o f the vocati~nal t ext s . Each of th", 200
word samples was divided into t wo lOO-word s amples . The
word samples were broken into syllable cou n t s, and
read~bilitY was me a sur e d using the Fry Graph .
Th~ Fry Grap h (1972) wa",s chose~ f or e a s e of
app~ice.tion., for although i t corre lates highly wi~h other
r~~dability form ulas , Which a.re beeee on wo r d li s t s , it is
· n~t dependent on a specific word list . ft uses measures of
the nu~er syllables and numbe r of sentences in 1 00 word
samples of t e xt (Fry, 1 9 7 2) . \
~
,
The Fry Graph was applied in the f ollowing ma nner :
1 . For each t ext . the n umber of sentences '
in ea ch of the t welv e roo- wore samples
was coun t ed and averaged ,
2 . For each t e xt , the numbe r of syll a bles
in each 100 word sa mp le wa s c oun t e d an d
averaged.
3 . Fo r each t ext, the average n umber o f
s e n t ence s per 100 words and t he a v erag e
numb e r of s yl l a bles p e r 100 words wer e
plotted on ~he Fry Graph .
4 . plotting these two point s a n th e graph
ind icated an a p proximate grade l evel o f .
r eadi ng diffiCU lty .
5. Th e r eadability le ve l of each text was
listed in Ta~le 1, and is presente d in
c omparison t o the gra d e leve l r e q u i r ed
fo r entry i nt o the correspond in g
vo cationa l pr ogralll.






.....The re1?ults o f t he i nvestigation ot vocabulary content
and r ea d i ng di fficUlty levels o f voca t i ona l texts by means
o f , ~rd _. :Us.l;. . reS!la~QtLand_~ea(Jab..u. ltLllleUUrti_Clre_ r.epgrtfld_~_ _ ._
and di sbussed ~n t.hi s cha p ter . The fint ~ect!on reports on .
the dev e lopme n t of tlitWOrd lists e.nd di scUsses their ...
potential us es. .
Th e sec o n d sect ion reports on the' re adability 1ev~ls of
the vocationa l t exts sel ected for thi s s t ud y , and c ompares
the t ex t levels with th e grade l evels r equired for entry
i n to the 15 v o ca t i o n al t r ainin g programs . During informal
.
discus sion a n d interv ie ws with t h i s wr iter . voca t i onal
instructors offered their cpk nd c ne and observations of
pro~lems t hei r s t ud e nts were 'or were not having with the
textual materials . These o bservations ar e i nclude d i n this
chapter ' f Ollo wi ng the r ep ort on readability l evels.
Vocational word Frequency Lists
The word f r equency l .i sts compiled to r this study
r epresent s amp l es of voc a b ular y required in ea ch ot 15
vocational programs . Each ot the 15 list s i s given i n two
formats , in alphabetical order , and in des c e ndi ng trequency






occurring words listed fir.st . The s e word lists are intended
as a t ea ~hi ng too l and as a guide t o writers of. materia ls
for adult educat ion . T~ese lists represent samples-of"
vocabulary specific to parti~ular trades and t r a d es
training. The li s t s may be used as sources of words for
teaching dec oding, word recogn ition , and meaning
v;;cabularies. They may also junct Icn as a "vocational
co~ponent" to be included in instruct ional materials whiJ:h
are'designed to be relevant to adult learners. These lists
may be inC l uded , i n self-paced reading developme~t programs, //
and may serve as sourcea of vocationally related vocabulary
in t he crea t ion of screening tests .
Vocabulary k ~OWledge ,nd word recogn it ion sk ills )
r equi r e mult iple exposures and repe tition. It would seem
prac tica l t o present re levant . vocational ly related
vocabulary to beg inning and developing readers . Th~ present
practice is to teach literacy and adult education courses
using genera l mater ia ls which ar e i ntended for children or
high school stud ent s. The word lists "i n common use are made
up of general words : rarely if ever are vocational words
i nc l uded.
For ex~mple : general words, lis ts do not emphas ize
wor ds such as those found at the top of t h e vocational
frequency lists . suc h as:
1. catalyst. equipment . material (auto body
r epa i r )







£0Ilicl"e5 , hydroscope ,. l ymphat i c ,
objective, tints, a pplication.
derivative (beauty c Ulture )
masonry, mor tar , courses, l evel , ra dius
(bricklayitll; )
concrete, fo undation , joists, lines,
framing, flashing (carpentry and
~~~~~~y~tOCk , i cing , ingredients
( c ooki ng )
~:~i::~' ;~~)!~:~c~Oi ~~l;~~~lc~~rJe,
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The word lists i n Appendix~ . i ndi c a t e that voc a t i onal
reading mater ials con tain a l a r ge nUmber ot l'lulti-syl l~l;llc
wor ds which h ave s pec i a l ized meanings in t he v_o C?at i on a l v ,
c ontext . I t seemsreas onBble to mak e these vocabularIes
8:-ailable to--~~dents before t hey enter vocational tra ini ng
programs - - j us t as reasonable. as ~res..enting the m with the
gene ral vocab ular i es which ar~ presently in us e. At the
ve ry least , t hes e word lis ts are offered as optlo na l
c ompo n ents whi ch indi v iduals coul d elect to stUdy on an
ind ividualized basis.
Readabil i ty Me a s urement or Voc at i o na l T e xts
using the Fry Graph /
The readabil ity levels o r t he 4 7 texts used i n t h e
vocational train ing programs are presented i n Table 1 . The
:.eada b i lit y "l e ve l s dete~ined b y using t he Fry Graph a r e
compared to t he grade level s required for e ntry int o the




Th e fi fteen -vccerr c n e i training pr oqr ams se l e cted for
t hllj study we r e ch o s en be cau se ~ hey)a re prog rams wh i ch
..
. /
liter acy and adult educa t i on s e ueencs wish t o ent er , an d t he
ent r a nce re q uirements f o r t he programs suggest t ha t
indiv i d uals with mo dest abiliti e s i n r e ad i ng mig ht hope t o
succe e d i n t hem. .G~ level p r e requ i s i t es va ried f rom
grade 8 to g r adEl. I O. The f if t e en prog r ams .were :
1 . El e c trica l
2 . Br ick l ay i ng
3 . Carpent ry ,a nd J o i nery
4 . Sheet "'etal
5 . Ba r be r ,stylist
6 . Bea uty Cu l t ure
7. ccmmer tcaa . Cooking
8 . Waiter/Wai tress
9 . Print in g
10 . Heavy Equ i p ment Re pair
11. Mach i ni st
12. Mechanical Aut o Re pa i r
13. Aut o Body Repair
14 . Powe r Eng i neeri ng
1 5 . Weldi ng
Th e re-a d a bili t y l eve l o~ each te x t for e ach o f t he 1 5
vo cat iona l programs was me a sured . us ing t he F r y Gr a p h (19 7 2) .
The ~ndivldua l t e x t~ aSll;9~ed ' number s , e . g. " t e x.t 1:, e
"text 2", and so f orth, f or eac h of t h e voc a t iona l programs .
Complete bi bli ograph i c I n f o rma t i q,n fo r ~ach o f t he text s is
provided i n t he annotated voca t i onal text bibliography in
, Ap pend i x A. ,:The r e a dab1l 1 't y level of each of the t: ex ts and
the grade le v e l requ i red for program e n t ry a r e prese nt ed i n
Ta bl e 1 .
I
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Mathematics . not incl!Ded. in stuiy,







Entry to ba sic e lec t rical t rai ning (pr e-:employment )
requi res gr ade 10, with second ye a r high ecncc r mat hem"atics .
As measured by ~he Fry Gr aph/the eig tex ts require~ i n
th is course r a nge i n d iffi culty -f r om, grade S-(I:ex t 1). t o
up per college level (texts 2, 5 r 6 an d 8) . A ,t hough the Fry
G5aph does no t offer precise C,alibUtions 1n the upp e r . ,'
. co llege l eve l r~nge. ~two of the ~ext ~ we [ e_ ,ra~ke~ a~ve .~he
"gr~~e 16 " l e ve l, a l eve l which could be diff1cul~ . ror- some
college 9raduate~let alone ~omeone. wit~1i limited r ~ad'i ng
ab ility .
Entry ,t o the course in the buildi ng trades --
Br ick l aying, carpentry and J oi nery , and Sheet Me t a l --
, . . ' . - .
required a g rade level of grade 8 for Bri ckla>,in9' g rade 9
f~r Carpentry and Joinery, and ' ,g rade 10 for sheet m ~al. •
For Bric klaYlng and Sheet Me t a l , there wee a c l os e eecn
lJe t ween ent ry , requi rements and the diff iculty . of ee ,t s .
Bricklaying texts ware in t he grade 7 to gr a'de 9 • . r ·an-ge;
while the Sheet .Metal te~ ts ra nge d f rom g rade 7
g tade 10-11 : The c~{pentry and J o i nery pr ogra tB r'e ul redtwo
t ex ts whi ch ',we re.inFline wi th the e ntry r equ i r ement, but \
a lso re~ir ed two boo ks ~f greate r di f fi c ulty . One as at "
the gra de 12 t o ,colle ge level" an d the ou nee wa s . co llbge
l eve l. T~e most d!~ficult of~ the carp~"ry tex t'S was ' a cod e
book of standards , wh ich was used c ont iri uou s ly as a
t
r e f e r en ce . (The Ca rpe nt ry ' instruc tor suggested that with
r epea ted use the stUde-nIB l ea r ned tOJ re~d t he co de book) .\ . . " ,




In t he service .t:'r ad es , the en try l ev e ls fo r t he
programs did not r e fl e ct. t he difficult y of texts . En t r y
'llevel fo r a Bar~e ristYlis t t rai nee was grad? 9: while t he
two key texts were rank~d at high g rade 1 2 , and at col.lege
leveL For Beauty Cultur e , both tex t ~ had upper college
lev~ l r eadability . T~e w~iter/waitress c1urs e , which had no
minim um ent r y pre~equ i s!tes re qul r ed a tex t. with a
r eadabili ty leve l of grade 1l.
. . .
I n cont rast , the Commercial Cooking course had an ventry
l e ve l of g r a de 8, an d t e x ts of g rade 8 a nd l ow grade 9
r ea dability _ The Pr i nting course, which had an en try l ev e l _
of grade 10 , had a s its maj?r t ex t , a book wit h a
~eada~ i1 ity l eve l of grade 7.
A compar i s o n of t he readabil i ty levels of . text and the
entry r equ i r eme nts (or Heavy Equipmen t Repa i r , Machi~is t ,
• Mechan ical Auto Repai~ a nd Welding sho wed onl y mi nor
dif f erence s . Hea vy EqUipmen~ Repair requ ired an entry level
of grade 10 ; ' t e x t s r: nged f r om gr a de 9 to ~rade 11 . 5 . Th~
1\. Machini s t c.our se had an prerequisit~ of grade,lO, with texts
r a ng i ng from gr a de 8 t o grade 12 . Mec,hanical Au t o Repa i r
r equi r ed grade 10 f o'r entry, but ha d a text of grade 8
d ~f !i cuft Y I
, Auto Body Repa Lr a nd Power Eng ineering, however ,
' s howed ma j o r differences between ~ex t l evels and en try
levels . The entr¥ Ievej, for Au t o Body repair was grade B,
'while t he ~n e large text U8~d throughout t he ' p~ogram
..
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, measu red. a h igh g rade 1 2 to college l e ve l . The mo s t e xtreme
disparity was i n power Eng i ne eri ng , where the entry to the
4 th c l ass .powe r .engineering course was.:r a d e 10. All o f the
t e xtu a l mllitarisl s in the course were a t ' a high g rade ,1 2 'o r '
u pper 00 11,ogo .a e v e a •
Informal In\:.ervlews with sUflervi s ,ors and inst ructors in
the vocation~i progreuns ' were underta~en' t o ga i n addl t'!ional
Int'orl'llstlon . ~bout , t h e uses of t e x t s in the programs , a nd t;.o
identify p r o ble ms perceived by t he in~tructors ·. The
i nstructors were a s k e d if AdUlt Basic 'Edu c s t i o n was
adeq uat.ely prep~ring stUdent s for their courses. and ,wh e t he r
they perceived their s t ud e nts t o have probl ems with r e a d i ng .
The supervisor of the e lectrical pre-employment
division s aid t h a t he found that ABE stu'clente and eornEl' Of
---.......~ . . " ,
hi s other s t Ud e nts were dericie~t i n r e a d i n g , maths1Ua tics
a nd problem-solving skills. He claimed t h a t students were .
often completel y l o s t when asked to r e a d a ~~:~. )
I n s t r u c t o r s in the b Ui l d i n g t r a d e s found their adu l t
s t \ude nts ~Bd ueee d i r r i c ul ty than : d id e lectrical eeceenee .
I" Thoy did no t perceive their 'st~dents to h a v e probl e ms
read i ng the ~aterials. "The on l,y cotir~e i n which r e a d ing. ~aB
• considered . to be a p roblem ,i n t~e'Juilding trades w~s ' ~n ene
, . '., ..... . ~. ~
. carpentry 8;,nd ~oi n:ery p r ogra lD . The Residential stan~ards
~de Boo k was i dentif i e d .8~. a text Whi,~h challenged some
I
. !
, s tude nts ,
I n the s er vi c e tr ade s , i ns t r uc t o r s i nd i cated that the
student~ u's e d competencY-bas~d lea rni~ modules tn which
they progressed at their own pa ce. Se rvi ce trades
ins truc t or s showe d this write ~ how t he compe t e nc!r'. ba se d
units ha d been dra wn word - fo r-wo rd from t he g:eviously us ed
. -- ~ . ,
vocational ..t~xts . The materia ls had s impl y been give n a
diffe r ent organiz~t ional fo rma t. The- s ervi c e t ra des
iys t r uc t or s not ed t hat s tud~nts in Be'au,ty Cultu r e had~
d i'f ficulty r eading the tex t for the simple ch emist ry co u r s e
whi ch was required. The printi ng i nst ructor s aid he read
t he t e xt fo r his c ou rs e out loud t o his students , f or h e
felt t~at if t hey wer~ l e f t to r ea d the materials on their
own, t h~y woul d not unde rstand .
The Heav y Equipment in s t r uc t or 'compl a i ned t ha t he had
t o s pend a g reat de a l of time coachi J g and ' c oun sell i ng
~tudents with read i ng p r ob Lema, a nd t hat he also read t he
materials out. loud i n c l ass .
In s t r uc t o r s i n weld i ng, She e t Metal a nd Auto Body
Re pai r had no complaints; they wer e satis f i ed with thei r
.
i) s tu~e nt", a nd .er i~ls .
, The Power Eng i nee r i ng instruc tor complained t ha t the J
Y ma t e ri a h ' aV~ ll able for t he power engi neer:i ng ' co~ r s e w~re
f) written in unnece s aar Iry d i ffi cult l a ngu ag e . He open ed
books an d pOin t edto obscure words and long , t or tured





oouLd be understoo d only by reede r e who had we r e . reading at
a univerSity level , a nd .that they were wr it t e n by write rs
..who ha d no everenee..s of readability . He repor ted that his ",-
students "dj-cpped cut 'like fi l es" .
c ompari s ons of t he readability of the vocational t exts
. - . . . '
with ~rade-level prer~qUisiteSSl)owed that . t here were g reat
diffe rences 'I n t he t wo statistics for a ' few of the
vpca;ional ~rograms, but not for others. I nformal
d iscussions wit h vocat.iona l instructors a lso !109gested t ha t
the r eadability l~vels of text posed a prob;lem for some
students , but not for all 'o f t hem.
Summary
l '
An inves tigatio n of the vc c abuf ar y content an!-..
r eadab il ity levels of texts re quired i n 15 voca tiona l
train i ng programs i n Newfoundland y~ elded word f requency
lists for eac~ , of' the, 15 prccreee , Th~se 'li s t s a re l
p..rese nted ,\s teaching tools for vocabu lary development an d
testing . A larger, mer ge d li s~ is also available on
compute r diskette for those interested i n extending t h is .
r e s ea rch ..
. .
I Readab il i t ~ levels o f t exts were c ompa r ed wit~ en try
~[erEiquisites - - ~ rad~S completed. Thi s co mparison i nd i c ated
that a . f ew vocational tr a irpog p ; ogra ms have ve ry high, ,





levels required for entry to those programs do not indicate \
the readlng cha llenged the students will face . Other
programs r equ i r ed reading materials which were at the level
of the 9rade r equ i r ed for entry . or require<lmat~rials wltleh
were below t he entcy level . These findings are' pr~sented in
tebuLar forn{' in Table 1.
c .
).
; ' ~ '
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CHAPrBR V
SUMMARY. DIsCUSSION. AND RECOMKENDATIONS
Introduction
"When I finish night schod I would like to
go in to t~a4e school and tab.' nursing assistance
or to be a ' hair stylist, but ' ~·ight now I am not
sure . Hopefully then I would neve my mind made up.
My goal ieto finish school and to neveie good job
and a complete life . ., . ' .
"I am here to get my 'J·..:ad~ 12 and then, go to
trade school ."
"I am here because I would like to finish
grade 12 and get my high school diploma . My'
future plans are to finish high school and get ajob." .
liThe reason why I decided to att4il'nd the night
school was to start planning for my future. I
hope to finish these courses with high enough
grades to ge~ acc~pted for trade school or
c.ollege •• • sOlJl~thii1g related to the sea.' n
(quotations from statements written,
by students entering the adult
education evening programs at an
~ ~e~f~Uen~~Caan~i,onl ;=aeon_tle:aai) i
r
Individuals seeking aid i'r improving their literl!lcy
skills need and want programs wbJ.ch help them reach their
9 ' . •
goals fo,rith the greatest uti,lity .and economy at' time ~nd
effart~ Students entering Newfoundland adult education .and
literacy programs have a strong orientation toward .c a r e er
and vocational goals.
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In t he past li tec-:"cy pl:'09,rams have suffer.ed from a l ac k
of clarity in t he i r goals and objectives . The
i de nt;fi ca tiqn and a nalysis ' of r e~;i"ng r e qu i rements f o r the \
. . /
performance of tasks in da ily li Ee have become t he fo c us of
. . I
contemporary functional li t e r acy research .
Cur rent lite;acy and Adult Basic Education p rograms. i n
Newfoundland t e nd to use "genera l " materials, ra t her than
job or 't r a de specif ic materials in the t e a ching of reading
and r ea di ng improvemen t . ABE c Un' i cui um dev e lopers have
claimed that it i s .be t t e r to pr omo t e "process" t ha n i t is to
promote "c b nt e nt ". Th e argumert1 goes that 't o this world of
exp l cd.Lnq info rmat i on and 'technology, one must be flexible .
Th.is focus on "p r oce s s " seems to be aimed at producing a
minimu m standard of "gener al" literacy , ,a nd r e f l e c t s the '
tacJ.t a ssumption that the high goals an, id eals of a
class ica l education a re appropria te fo r a l l members o f
socie ty . This i s a n approa~h w'h.i.ch prescribes what reading,
req uiremen t s 'shoul d be ', rather t han i nquiring what aceua I
r ea d i ng requ i re ments in particular s ituation~ are.
Individual ~ who enter adu lt: education ' p r og r ams may no t
be enti rely ave ee of the options education offers them .
. '
ThUS at some l ev el a presc riptive approa ch in a pp ro priate . •
. ' . " .
However , ,t hey clea rly ha ve some goal s i n mind when , t he y
ente r thes e pr ograms, the most f r equ e ntl y recurring one








The review ~~ the litera,ture r eve a Led Ehat vocabulary
knowledge i s the mo s t powerful factor in successful reading
~/ . , , ' i
comprehension. Voc a bul a r y content is one of the key
f ndi c a t ors of t~xt diffic~lty . Knowledge o f . t he meanings o f
. wor ds underlies ' success i n reading fro~ ' the earliest stages
of de c o d i ng pr int to '" most S~Phis't icated and teChnical.
level~ of r e ad i ng . Furthermore, as Robi nson 1197.8) po in t ed
o~t , process i ~ i n most cases embedded in content. Each
, .
conten t ar ea r eq uir e s its own strategies and has its own
fo r mat s an d vocabulary .
Th is s tud y i d1n t if ied voca bu l a r y co ntent and reading
d ifficulty level~f textual mate r ials r equi r ed i n 15 1 0-
. \
month vocationa l t r ai ni ng prog rams in Newfoundland . Word
f reque ncy list s for each of the 15 pr ograms...were genera ted
.fr om s ampl e s of t'he text s r equ i r ed by those p rograms . The
word lists are of ie red as teaching\{~OlS to those working i ~•.
adult education . Readability levels of th e texts were
measur~~s in9 the Fry Graph (19 72 ), a nd were re lated t o t he .
. e ntry r equirement s for the pro9r~~s. The cc mpa eI ec ne of •
readabili ty and entry l e ve l 'a re o ff e r ed for use in ~he
p lacement of students in voca tio~a l programs , and as
i nfo rmati on to those who are ccncemed with the difficulty
of t e x t s in vocational education . (The results of these
/
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compa r i sons are p resented in Chapter IV) .
A compari son of the wor d lists presently .us ed i n
Newfoundl~nd' ~ .H t e ra cy· programs .with the "word lists
gen~rated i n th is study ma ke s clear t he lack of vocationa1:""
o r ientatlon i n the cu r ren t p roqrae , It is th e op inion of
t hLs ·w r ite r t hat Bup~'lementary 's ets ;f word i i s t s ba eed ton
,.
voca tiona l texts and reading materials rel evan t to the
voca tiona l i nt e res ts ol t he studen t s "",?uld make a re levant
contribution t o li te ra c 1 , ABE an d ESL prog rams. Also,
close simu.lat~n-6f situations i n whIc h s t ~def1t s wi ll find
themselves when they e nte r .voc a t i ona l tra i n i ng a nd job
env i r onment s sh ould en hanc e the~~~~~~y of j ob- related
t e xt. . _,-\ ,.~ ',
L iter~Cy~nd adult educ a t i on i ns t ru c tors ma y facilitat~
t he f ut u r e s uccess of the i r !tuaen t s i n vc c e cr c ee i, t r aining
by pr ovi d ing p r ac t ice i n :
1. decod ing . of vocat iona l voc ab ul a r y and
high frequency vorde , and i n providing
en ough practice to deve Lcp automat ic
recogn i tion o f as many of t he word s a s
poss ible . •
2. buildi ng of voc a bul ary knowledge;
th rough. tne . dev .eloprnent of o ra l -and
. l,i s tening vocabularies a nd th rough
linking p r i nted wor ds" t o concep t s i n
ha nds -on si t uat i ons .
J . writing/spe liing the wo rd s , a nd l earni ng
' t he types of wr it i ng ne eded in the
vocational an d j ob set ti ngs .
4. ,gaini ng farail iarity with the f or,rna t s in





in fo rmation I s presented. e .g, charts ,
. 9raph.s~ forms to ~~ . f il l ed ou t . .
5 . gai n ing actual practice i n t he proces ses
of "realii ng t o do, " u91ng i nfo r mation a s
. a n e xte rn a l .,mernory device , l ooki ng up
t hing's ' tha t do not have to .be
re membe re d . "
It is not th e in tention of this .vr i te r .t o s ugges t that
, ' .
j obs. and vocationa l trai ni ng shou ld be. the sole fo cuq of
adul t educa t ion pr ogr ams , bu.t vocapular~ a nd :oncept s 'from .
th e job world should cer'ta inly be i ncluded as an i mPort a nt
~lement of t he cU ~ ( iculum , or a,houid at the ve ryteast, be I
made av a Lj ab Ie ,
~ith the ad ve nt of " s e lf - pa ced l ea r ni ng (wit h o r wit hou t
the use of ec mputers ] , it should be possible"' to let a
. .
particu la r s t udent work. on vocabulary an d conce pt s . which e r e
di r e c t ly re lated to t hat studen t's voca t i onal ' g~Oals . ' This
may no t only e nccu r ase t hat student to s tay i n 's c hool l onge r ,
. ~
because he , is moving at his ow~ p~ce an d is dealing ,with
concepts and materia ls h~ perce ives as relevan t to hi m, it
s hould a lso increase h i s ch an ce s o f · eucceae , .
word lis t s hav'e ma ny uses. ~he r ev ~ ew ot t he lite rat u re .
on wor d li s t e i ndicat ed that ~rd lists a re t he stalldard for
measu ri ~g vo ca bu la r y con t ent in a given passage. The y a re:
. ,
also the s our.ce of wo r ds f or ~voca bu la r y te s t mak? S a.n~




Recommend':ti ons f or ' Furths~ geeearch
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This study took a . ~~ Qse ' lO Ok at textualmat~tialS
pr~sently ' r eq u ired in a selected 'number of Nl!'Wf oundland' a -
\
v~ca~io.nal ~ rainiJ'ig programs . ~~lin~,lar in·v.es t i g~tiO,~ could
• be made of .addit ional programs , .t c give' a more complete ....
' .
. picture of read,ing requ irements i n ,all of -ene voca~.iona l
, t ra ining programs in Newfound l and. For the l,)ur pos e ~f t his
""' .
Study onfy programs with . the most modest ...entry requ irements
. ' . '-..
were selected .
. . .
,?ocational programs whioh are-offered 'at any 9i.ve~ . t1me
S,hou ld ref:ect t-he ~eds o f t~e p r es e nt a~d fut~re job
, ma r ke t . It ' is 'poss i bl e t hat some of t he vocations f or , which
't ~a i ni n9 is pres~nd~ .of f e r ed · ;romi;~ ~nl-Y~'~itlli'ted - . . <. ,
po ssib:llltles for employment. Literacy an d ad ult educators
mue t . s.t .ay aware of cucrene ia hd f uture de mand s indus try and
\ I ' & , .
the job market i n o r.de r .to lcounse ~ ents t~ make wis e
ca r eer choices . perhaps "it woul d be va l uab le t o, inveBtigate
t he demands of readi ng on t he ec eue a- job s ites. It is
" \ .pOssible that voc ationa l training pr og ram r eq Ui r ements do
'ftot ~rat'e;y. r efl e c t t he \ ead ing . r eq~ i r ements of the work
• p lace .
. ,
Word lis t research migh t u s e f~lly be ex tende d t o
i n~lude other vocational ,t r a i ni ng pr ogra ms , ' a nd mi g ht:. als~ '
\'0
i nc l u~ ' more gen e ral readi ng mater ials rel e va nt t o
ium: ti ,~:ma l lit~r a cy . s uch a's th~ c o ntent: of newspape rs, ..-:,'
maga2'ine s , and 9o';er nmen~~ment s .
Voc a bula ry ceo ten t c ons idered t o be releva n t: t o a
pa r ti cular pop ulation ,wi ll change ove r time . Word l i s t
re search require~ ,con t inuous assessi rig of pe ople 's needs a nd
goa l? an d a pr oces s o f updat ing. voc a bu l a ri e s f or s pec i fi c
needs •
•The effect~veneS8 of p r:esen ting t h e vo cat"io n.aily -
• re lated vcca bur er Iee to stude ; ts prio r t o their entry t o
..vocational t raining prog r ams is an area wide open forJ ~
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Annotated Biblio{raphy of t extbooks used in the vocational
Courses Selectad, for t.h~s Study :
J
Elec t ri~al ( p re- empLo yme n t ) •
Tex t 1. Duf f , J oh n R. a nd Ka u fma n , Mi lton. (1 9 80) . i/~
fu nd a mental$o.." Albany , New York : De ma~
Pu6lJ.s hers. /
Rea4ab ility Level (F r y) 9. 5 .
Thi s text co nta ins a sub stant fa l ' n~ber of
t rigonomet ry t ab les, , ma t hema t i cs p .ab l e ms,
di ag r a ms which require an un ee reee d ing of
vecto r s . Although t he Fry mea s ure is 9 .5 . ·t he
voca b u l ary ,demands app ea r t o be e xt reme l y high.
I nfofmation i s presen t ed in a tightly packed
s t yle . . It would ap pear t hat comprehens ion of
t er ms depe nds on direct. hands-o n .a c t Lvi t Les
wi th 't lie i n s truc tor teaching vocabulary fo r '
, each c~aI?ter. ". .~ •
Text 2. . Lope r , Or La. E . (1 978 ) . Direct cur rent
\ fu nda ment a-ls . Al ba ny . New York : . ,..Demar
Publ ~shers.




A l arge numbe r of clea r diagrams t end to
cla ri f y th e .i nfor ma tiOl\ p r esented i n tbe, tex t .
The auth?t .s eeas to be wr it i ng from a pos i tion
of tec hnical exper ti se; but the . "Sente nce
cons t r u ctions are l ong a nd con vo l ut ed .
Te x t 3. i<ulala, Th o mas S . (1981 ) . Electricity l - -Oevic es .
ci rc u i ts and mate rial s (3 rd ed . ) . Alban y, New f
York : Del ma r pu6b .shers . Inc. '
Readabi lity Level ' Fry) Middle o~ Gr a de' 10. '
Text incorporates ba s i c math ema t i cal f ormulas,
cha r ts , di a g r ams. Photogr~phic: illustrations •
• I
Text 4.
~ • • I
.~
Te xt S.
Te x t 6.
{>
11 3
Kula la , Thomas S. (1981 ) . El ect r i ci t y z-c-nevrcee ,
chcuits , ana materials ( j rd ed.) . Al ban y, New
York: Delma r Publ1.s he rs , Inc .
Readabilit y Le vel (Fr y) Hi gh bi- a de 12 , college
en t ry . .
c.ontains physics form ulas , diag rams, but is
la rgely running text~ . .
- .Alerich , Waltet:, N . (1 981 1'. Elec t rici t y 3- -D C
moto rs and generators , con trols . tr a ns f ormer s
rrra e d . ) . Albany , New York : Delmar
Publish ers - Inc ,
Readability Leve l (FrYI colleg e ' Leve l.
Although t he sen tence const r u ct ion 1's not
exceptionally complex, the voca p ula ry terms o f
~:;~~~~~;:\ ~~tur~e::~e up :r~:owem~~~c~t{~
instruction o r familiarity wit h the . t e chni ca l
vocabu lary , th i s text would be very d if f icult
to understa·l\d . oj •
19'82 Electrical Code Part I : safet y Sta nda r ds fo r
Eiect r ~ cai I ns t a lla t l ons . (19 82 .). Rexdaie ,
ontario : The Canadun Standar ds Assoc i at ion .
Reada bility Level (~) Upper College Level.
Th.u h andbook. co nl;€!'ns a su bstantial prop ort i o n
of charts an d tabl es . It is w~itten in a style
which borde r s on "l ega l e se j argon." Only
co nstant use of this han dboo k. wo ul d make t he
i nf or ma tion a ccessible. ' ...
Text 7, Mu ~ lin, Ray C. El ec t rica l widng --residential.
(1978 ) . Albany New Yor k : Del ma r Publishers • .
Readab~lity Le vel (Fry) Low G rad~ 12 .
Te x t 8. Barlter, Fo r est L., , Wheele r, G.J . ( 1978 ) .
:~i¥~~at~~gta;I~ : elect;hoen i C:e~j2:~ined 'd~mmi~~
Publish ing Co. . , -
Reada bi li ty Lev el (Fry )' College Leve l a nd' ,
a bove.








Kreh, R .T ., Sr . Advanced 1:!ason r y skills. (1978 ) .
Albany, New York : De \' Publlshers, I n c . ,_
Readabil"ft:/Level IFrY I .Middle o f Grade 9.
k r eh , R .T . , Sr. (1976). Masonry skills. Albany,
New York: Delmar Pub lls he rs , Inc.
ReadabilitY'Leve l (Fr y.) Upper Grade '7 to l owe r
Grade, 8 •
. Carpentry and Joine ry:
Text 1,
Text 2 .
Capatosto ~ J:ohn . (1980 ) . Basic carpentry , Res ton,
-. _Vi r g i ni a ': Re ston ' pu6b .s n,l ng Co.. ' Inc .
(Prentice-Hall) . .
'~eada bi li tY Level tf r y ) CO l l eg~ Level.
Moore.C~iE . -. ( 1977) . Co nctet.e F o'em Construct i on .
Albany, Ne w YOrk : . Deimar Pu bl1sbers Inc.
qr ade 10 .
Text ' 3.•
Readabi ~~ty Leve l (Fr y ) High Grade 9 t o L ow
Canadian wood-F r 'ame House Construct i on (Metric ,ed .~) .
canada..Mortqa,ge ana: Hous lng corpo:at ion .
Readability Level (Fr y ) Middle "of Grade
9 .0 .
" \
Readability Le v e l (F r y) High Grade 12 . ee
, co llege . '
, Gr a p hs . charts, t e rs e style , -hi gh percentage '
of . complex sentences , dep~nde~t c.Le usee , etc.
Te l egra ph i c style , c l o s e- pa c k ed wi th technical
, ~ernrinology . · . •
l '
Res idential standar.as . ( 1980). Ottawa, Ontario:
. The AssocIate cceut eee on · t h e Nationa l
Bui lding Code --National Research Council of
Canada .







Tex ~ 3 .
M.eyer. teo A. p!;l79) . Sheet metal - laYO 'ut (2nd
. :~~~ 'co.Totonto : Gre~g DlvlSlonIMc~raW-Hill
Readability r.e vei tF:ry ) High Grad.e 7 ; 'l o w Grade
8.
Simp le. clear diag,rams,"clear l short sentences,
:a~~q~od~~~d; ~~y~;:lanation of t .ermr · ~lU i..d
M:ath~matics ' for ' Sh e e t 'Metal Fiabricat ion:, . . (19?.Q) • . ,
Albany , · .N~w 'tork: ceimar pubi~shers. Inc. .
Readabil~;ty 'Le vel (:ry) upp~r' Gr.ad~ ;9 ..
Basic "me aeue e nent Inon-me~.IJ:c), ,geo rn,e t t y ,
f.ig ur es."
. " _" l .
~ Zinngrabe, Claud,e J . " SchulIl{lchih:, Fred W. (1975) .
~~~~~ m~ t~;i=Ch~~~lf~~~~:~~~ inc-.All?a~~:i ~~~~
Educational ~J?ubli she.r s Inc . 1
• . ' . ' I
Readability Level ( Fr y) Gr a de B: .
(
.i
Text 4 . z i nngr a be, ' Cl a ude J" (1971) . . Sheet me"tal blueprint
. read ing for the' buHding trades . l)ibany, Ne....
York : ne reae pUblIshers , Inc . • ~ '
Readabili ty Level ( F: y') Middle ' oi ' Grade 9 ,
~ .. '. .
Zinn9rabe.,Claude,~.• .! Y Schumacher, Fred .W. (1974) .
Sheet metal hand processes ., Albany, New York:
Delmar publIshers " Inc . ' "". #










Service Programs : Barbering , Beauty Cultu,re , Commercl'a l
Cook ing, Waitress , p~ in t ing .
All of . these programs ere go ing ·~t o
in d i vi dua l h ed Units ~aterial . However, the
uni ts are drawn from t he ext identified be.Lcv ,
A separate sampling of uni t mater i a1s are
, t ea c he r - p r epa r e d materials was not done fo r
this study 'because t he i r units were still i p
the. process of- be ing' developed . Interviews
with i rist r uc~o r s and t he . develope rs of the .
uil.its i ndicated that the materials are drawn
from the -t ext s listed below , most crueo- .Ln
word-for-word .sect i ons .
Barber-Stylist :
Text -1. Barber 'St yli ng Textbook Committee . (1977) .
Standard textbook -o f professiona~ barber-
s ty11nQ , aecnx , New York : ' _M11ady PU,bl1sh1ng ...
corporation . 3839 White ·'Plains Road . '. "
. Readabil ity "Lev e l (Fry) . High Grade 12 .
\ This text ' is used, for , the - t r ade~s , ecueee , ' f the !
s hop course, and the eeccnd half 'o f it: is used
' f or the science Asp'ects of BArber Stylist
t~~~.. . ~
..
Beauty Culture : .
Text 1, Kibbe • .,onst~nce V. (,9.,) . St ••dud textbook Of "
~~bi:~~~n ~~er~·t)icin~ronx , New YO~f : M~lady
Readabili t~ Level (~ry·) College ' Leve l.
Num~rous illustrations. Careful def'in itiol1 , of
tGrms provided i n,.~a~h ·chapter . Fluid styl.e .
Text 2 . powett"A.B, (1980), Bair structure and chem isflry;' .;~~~~;~!~: . co~;~;:t{oi:.lns , New ~otk: M11A.dy
Read;!l.b.ility Leve~ (F ry) -College Leve L, \
This t~xt ,i s ,used for th~ chemistr'y section of
ene , science .program which accompanies Beauty
Culture and :the Barber Stylist · program.'
. Wa iter /Wa it r e's s :





Text 1. ' sulta ~~r~~1l ~~~ r.Ja:.,_~ ti~9~~c .El eme n ta ry baking . New /
Readabili ty Level (Fry ) Grade 8 .
~ 'Tex t 2 . Hain es, Robe r t G. ( 1983). Food preparation fo r
hotels. re s taurants a nd cafeterias ( 2nd ed .) .
Chlcago: Ameocan 're chn t ca t Pub iishers Ltd .
(11th printing) . .
Readability Level (F ry) Hic;jh Gra4e B; low Gr ade
, 9 . , .
Te x t: 3 . Fol som, LeRoi A. (Ed . ) . The p ro f ession.. l c he f (4t h
, ed .) . , Pr epa r ed by t he Cl!~1 nary J:nstItu,te of
America and t he Editor s of I ns t itutions
Magazine . Boston: Mass. : C.B .I. Publishing
~o.m~any In c . -
. R~adability Ley.~l (Fr y ) G~ade B.
\
'T'ext i . Ros s , Jean .. .(1964 ) . Eve'ry custbmer 1s ' Jity gu es t.
' Pr ov i nc e of Nova sc otia: . Plann ,lng and
Deve Io pment , Depar tmen t of Tout i sm. '
Readab ility Level (Fry) Righ Grade 7.
nabmee , Sond ra J., & Kohl, . Kurt W. (1982) . The
wai'ter and wa i t re s s training ma nua l · (2nd ed . ) .
Bos t on , Haag •.: ciu publishing Company I nc .






Text 1 . Walker, John R. (1980). Graphic arts fundamentals .
South Holland , IllinolS: The Goodheart-W1UcOX
Company Inc ., Publishers.
ReadabIlity Level (Fry) Grade 7 .
Highly illustrated with diagrams, phot.ographs .
Objectives are presented at t he beginning of
each chapter, with a follow-up' " t e s t your
knowledge" section a t the end . Clear , easy
style. The instructor of printing indicated
that i n sp i t e of the appealing t e xt , it is a lso
conunon practice t o r e a d the material to
students during classes • . concept units are
d rawn from text a nd a re su pplemented by
instructo r prepa red macserialS ; In process of
uni t eeve rcpmene ,
. .
MECHANI CAL PROGRAMS:
HEAVY EQUIPMENT . REPAIR
MACHINIST
MOTOR ' VEHI CLE REPAIR lMECRANI CAL)




Heav y Equ ipment Repai r :
Text 1 . Toboldt, Will iam K. , & Johnson, Lar ry. (1975) .
Automot i ve encyclopedia--FUnd~merital s
princIples, ope ration . constructlon, serVlce ,"
::~r~et~i~~o;o~;~ ~~~;:a,nd,)Iilin~:)l~ : The Good
Readabilit y Leve l (try) Midd!e of Grade 11.
Text 2. Toboldt , William K. ( 1973) . Diesel fundamentals,
~~~d~~:;/~1~1~~xS~~:\~~~land,' Ilhno1.s : The
Reada bility ~evel (Fry)~igh Grade 10 .
Clea r s tyl e . COlQplete glossary. Trouble-
shoo ting cha r t s for systems . Diagrams .
"
, ,' '- ~'
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Text 3 . Nic hols , Herbe r t L., Jr. (19801. Beav y egu i plllent
~:::t~ ·~:s .ed . ) . Greenwich , .Conn . : . Nor t h
Readability Level IFr y) Lo~ Grad e 9 .
Lot s o f diagrams, charts and gr a phs. Pe r sonal
s t y le . Author add r e s s e s r ead e r a s · you · .
Abbreviated ,;.tE\ leg raph ic s t y l e . Simple ma th
a nd scr ence con c ept s. This text i s mor e of a
eererenc e manual. Student must kno.... how t o




Bur gha rd t, Henr y D'., Axe l rod, Aa r on, & Ande rson ,
Jame s. (1959). Machine t oo l 0 era io n ( 5th
. ed , } , To ro nt o : McGraw-H Book C any .
Repda bility Leve l IFry ) Grad e ' 8 .
. .
Read abi lity leve l i s l ow, but t rigonome t r y is
an :i nt eq ra l part of t he t ext.
Tut 2 . Krar , S.F., Os Id, :J ~W . , ,, St. Amand , J . E. 1l 976} .
Tec hnol of machi ne t oo ls. Toronto : McCr aw-
H Rye rson ,Lt .
,
Rea da,b i li ty Le ve l , l f r y ) Gra d e 12.
Mot o r Vehicle Repa ir : (Mec han ica.l)
Tex t 1. Cr ouse , Wi ll iam H. i 19 80 ) . Automotive mechani"cs
11st Canadian ee. , SI Metr ic) . ' Tor ont o :
McGra w·aill RyerSO!l Ltd . •
Readability t .evej (Fr y ) Uppe r Gr a de 8 .
Lots of di ag ra ms. This is a r efe re nc e book in
whi ch t o look 'up s pec ial t y method s . I
Auto Body Repa ir:
Te xt 1. Duen k, Les ter 'c .. Williams , Rando l ph W., " arccae ,
Cl arence A. (1977). Auto body repair .
se c r.ra , Illinois : ' chee , A. Be nnet t Co. rne,







Power Engi ne ering :
Te x t 1. Embleton , William 0 .8.£. . (1976) . Ree d 's
!l'lathematics f or eng i ne e rs -14t h ed .) . Londo~
Thomas Reed and . Company L.td .
Readability L-ev e l ( Fry ) " H1gh Gr a de 12 to .
college . '
Text 2 . Ti comb, G. R. A. 1197 !;q . Funda men tal s -of e ngineeri ng
s c ience . Revised an d me t n .cated by M. J'i1cks on •.
Co"'..... . London: Hutchinson' Co . Pub lis he rs Ltd .
Readabili.ty Le ve l (Fry) Gr"ade 11 - 12 .
Highly technical , heavy mathematical content ,
heavy t echn~ca l vocabula ry load .
co,,~sp9ndenbe ccu ese-c-scver Engineeri ng 4th cl a s s :
In t erprov inclal Sta nda rdized Course ' fo r 4t h
Class Power EngIneers. (198 1 ) • .". Prepa red ·by
~=~9a r~~IT ~~~~her nEn~\~~~~~n9 I n~f:~:~t;_n~f
Technolo gy •
.Rea dab i lity Leve l (F r y) Uppe r Colleg e .
Text 4 . ASME Boller a nd p tessure Vessel Cbde . ' An' Amer ica{l
Na t ona Stan ar ANSI ASME BPV-VII Sect . VII . '
Recommen e Ru es o r Care 0 Powe r Be e r e ,(1977) .
Readability Level- (Fr y) Uppe r .College .
Weld i ng ;
Text 1. Pender, J ames A. (19 18)'- Weld ing (2nd ed ., SI
-Me t r i c ) . Toro nto: McGr aw- a J.l l Ryerson , t;td .
Rea da bility Lev e l .(Pr.y) top of Gr ad e . 11 , low
Grade 1 2 .
. . .
Te xt 2. Gi a chi no , J Oseph W. , , Week s, W111i am. ; (1 97 6) .
::;~~~1n ::~~;icain:ubllrsh~~~~esI~c . ch ~cago :






Note : Acade mic text s l i sted in thi s s ec tion we r e in 'use at
t he time of th e s fud y, but we re bei ng cQan:g,ed ~ Readabil ity
l evels we r e de termi ne c) i n English and Science. The
Mathema tl-cs t ext did no t . l end ~t se lf t o s,uch:. analys i s . ,
, ,.
Text L Boyce. John G. • Margoli s . Loui s, , Sl ad e, saece i .
(1982 ) . Mathematic s fo r tec hni ca l a nd
voca tio nal student s. Tor onto : John wil e y and
So ns .
Readabilit y : I t wa s found t hat ' mat hema t i cs
texts ne v e a "language o f t he i r own. ' I There
a reao many diagrams and form ulas . , 'tha t H' is .
difficult to f i nd en ough r UJVlin"g t e xt to apply
t h e sa me t ypes of measur ement t ha t have beeR
ap p lied t o . t he eeasee , English a nd sc te nce
materials ~, J t was decfded" to identify t his .
ma t hematic s t ext, tor it' is usee i n 'seve ral of
t h e ,{ r a i nl n.9 programs. bu t t o exclude it ~rom
i~e Jsr:;,e~; w~~: ~~~~. c~:f;~~~~on~o,~~ht;f' ~~;
mec hani c a l . pr ograms , and ' 'Ba r be r i'ng, ,Be a ut y
Cul t ur e , .c cenerctea Cooki ng, Printi ng , Shee t




vaa eone , Ray .
To ro nt o :
",
(19 8 2' . Deve l op yo ur EngliSh skills .
Copp Cla r k Pltmas . . '
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2 . El '11ot ; Made~~ne, ~chachte r, NO,tl';an , & Clark, Alfred '
. T . • J r. (1983) . English the ea sy way~ .
To r onto :- Gage Put!li s h ln g Lt d . I .
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, Rea dabil i,t y , ,Gr a de 10 .
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. .
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